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DRESS GOODS AND CLOAKS
Now Ready for Inspection.

BEAUTIFUL & CHEAP.
ALSO

One lot of $2.60 Blue Parasols
at $1.49, that are the rage.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

£

Eero and There.

How|does tbo election suit you?

The roads are in excellent conditions.

Moet of the spring birds ha?e returned.

Bert Warner is clerking for Geo. Blaich.

Bead C. E. Wbltakert new “ad" on first
page.

C. H. Kempf was an Ann Arbor visitor
Tuesday.

--

HAS THE

, MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

j For Uie exocstlon of emy of

VRiKTiMilt

And we would raspect fully laviu* your Mira
tlon to our work and prlreo

Geo, Blalcb has something to mr about
garden seeds this week. Hoc “ad on last
page.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Vogel attended a
family reunion at the residence of Ur. and
Mrs. John Koch, of Ann Arbor, recently.

Miss Mary L Pierson, of Albion colleffe,
has accepted a position in C. J. Chandler
A Co's, office, as typewriter and steno-
grapher.

Mrs John Mower wishes to thank her
friends and neighbors for their kindnessruesoay. friends and m tobbors for their kindness

^ The Republican plurality in the state h wd sympathy dui log her recent bereave-

irom Landing w» build and furnish everything above the
Miss Mae Wood spent ./few days in wall.

Albion this week. A. L. Baldwin has removed to his
Remember the Recital at the Town Hall father's farm, and B. Pratt, of Sylvan,

to-morrow evening. will occupy the house vacated by Mr.

W. J. Knapp has a change of “ad" in
this issue. Read It. Died, Sunday April 2, 1893, at his home.™ » ___ _ . North Lake, Mr. John Twamley. n^<d.(J“, ™* clwl‘t* .boUt 84 ;un. Tb. funenl «u UclJ
visitor iMFTuwday. Wednesday.

Tl»e entire Democratic ticket wm elected | j^,v>

TllICITfin

in Lyndon township.
_____ ______ op Foley _____ _______

. the Sacrament of Confirmation to a large
Clarence Maroney Is building an addition Hass, on Sunday, May 14, 1898, in St.

will administer

to Nate Pierce’s barn.

B. Wight and wife left for their homo
in Detroit last Monday,

Mary's church.

F. G. Schleicher and Blaster Earle
Steward, of Ann Arbor, called on Mr. and

. Mrs. Jacob Schumacher, of South Main
have a street, last Sunday.

)e\£>

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

OOTWEAR
Groceries at

Bottom Prices.

We want your
Butter and Eggs.

B. KEMPF. 0. H. KEMPF.

Sayi our esteemed President in bis

Irngmlim
‘‘Must realize the importance of

cheeking in its beginning any

tendency in public or pri-

vate station to regard

SPECIAL SALE!

SATURDAY,

APRIL 8th, ’93,
And Continuing Until

All Are Sold.

R. KEMPF &BRO.,
BANKERS,

Commercial & Savings.
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business.
SEU EXCHANGE.

On all accessible points on most favorable
terms, and accords to depositors every

accommodation consistent with
sound banking.

JOHN A.. PALMER, Cashier

Michigan

W. F Riementchneider & Co
ocw "ad” on Unit p.g.. I Thc Drafftt. of Llm. cmM the d.y
Several carload of live stock is being with the exception of Highway ComraU-

shipped from lie re today. doner and School Inspector. Klnne

Jacob Hummel will run. milk w«M “Jority.
beginning next Monday. Mbs Osma Cooper, who has been the

«"• ™ »" bseISks'Bs
Chelsea friends thU week. ,n lut Tuesday.

A^n ArW 0Dbert ^ Mr. and Mrs. M. Campbell left for Stock-Ann Arbor a vls.t Tuesday. brjd|;e WedDcadfty wh(jre M„
Geo. I^ach will occupy the Secklnger will visit her sister, while Mr. Campbell

house on South Main street. goes on to White Oak on business.
Mrs. John Greening is visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fenn became the

near Whitmore Lake this week. parents of twins last Sunday nixkt, but
«t n • i i , „ Arn^,n both boys died, and #ere buried Wednes-

,or ̂  «* O’1’**

l.rm, DOW owned by M. Bcbonk. 'l blo^omi. nod wild land moa and
Dexter feels just a little above her neigh- pansies, and violets, and even email fruits,

hors because she has a town clock. Dled Thuwiay( Marcb 1893, Emma,
E. J. Foster and family, of Grass Lake, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 0. 0.

spent Sunday in town with relatives. Burkhart, of Lima. The funeral was held« a ___ . Sunday and the remains Interred in Oak
Bliss Horn Wallace, of Ann Arbor, is Qrove cemetery,

tbeguestof her many Chelsea friends. 4
« * ™ i ii i „iuU^A F°ur 10 «l£bt drone of “Adlronda."Fred Freeman of Manchester vbited Whee|er.g Heart an(f Nme ̂  wU|

Mr. and Birs. L. T. Freeman last week. relievo the wor»tcase of Nervousness every
Rev. 0. C. Bailey is President of the time. Sold by R. 8. Armstrong & Co.,

Washtenaw Sunday School association. druggists, Chelsea, Mich.

Miss Helen McCarter will teach the Died, Sunday April 3, 1898, at his home
spring term of school in district No. 11. on South street, Mr. John Mower, aged 81
~ Howard Stannard, of Jackson, was the I ibeBI aix^tAe
guest of Miss Tressa Staffan last Sunday. remains interred In Oak Grove cemetery.

J. Kilmer, of Francisco, will build an ^ \ Snyder, our enterprising grocer,
addition to his dwelling house this spring. ̂  j,av|ng a four-horse boiler and engine
W,n Mills and Miss Minnie Bfay. both put in the basement of his store to run his

of Unodilla, were married Bl.rch 22, 1803 -^cutter. Mso^l a very
guest of Bllsf Ida Schumacher last Supday, M r. Ed win Wlllianis. who has been clerkB ^ u.u i u a ot the freight house here for the past ten

Birs. A. A. Hall and children visited ycara has been appointed station agent at
relatives at North Stockbridgo last week, Deeae( aDd leaves with his family For that
Bert Foster has returned from Detroit phu* this week. Mr. Wilbur VanRiper

where he has been sight seeing for some takes Mr. Williams place at this stution.time. Frank McNamara and daughter, Miss
\tiM T l77ie Maroncv nlxbt operator at Eva, of Traverse City, ore visiting relatives

this statiouf Um ̂ n^ulte ul for^Uie past here this week. Mr McNamara Inform,
inw »iuw , h r us that he has sold his interest in the bootweeK• and shoe business at Traverse City, to
The amendments all carried, the one on Edward McNamara, and will locate In

state officers' salaries was scratched the Jackson.

The Jackson Star says Grass Lake seems
Henry Hcrxer, of Ann Arbor, ‘

Sunday here with Blr. andWood. , --------------- - ------- -

~ _ , rr„n>„,a_ . vprv pn4ftV. trading parties have been a resident ofWM *MteryTuJ..yy I ;^Uhtinp/ccnjentll>0rUrll0DC“lab'

Miclilgan. where he has accepted a position | of oonnubW liapptDfcSH thc husband

.explains that the wife left bis bed and
The C. L. 8. C. will meet with Mrs. H | board, and after repeated Ineffectual at

AND

P

As virtues which we may safely
outgrow.”

I: Sitait
That our prices are conductive to

‘ economy an4 frugality, and '

that therefore

lie Hit

When he suggests ways and means

to cultivate these virtues. Look

over our price-list on lost

page and see

What You Think
About It.

fi urn

5 Cts. per yrd.
Worth from 5 to 16c per yrd.

Sold in 4 1-2 yard lengths only.

Special Prices
On all Embrc/.^ries during

this/

100 0 U

To be Closed d!'^ Saturday,
April 8th,^ less

Hutiej
|Vpktjrlef.

>.;hildr<

line

than cost.

Respectfully,

{Mm, Michp.

May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

bor, spent to have a corner on marriages, as In nearly
Mrs. J. P. every license Issued by the county clerk pgiJ Tw fiflQ 00Q QQ.

I for the last month one or both of the con- W»y**** * *» mwfwww. w
Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G. I vis, President.
Thob. 8. Beaub, Vico President.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Theo. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

- directors.

Hon. 8. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos. 8. Bears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glaxier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

I UB kJ. u. o. v/. «ii* *• uuuiu, uuu aiivi ti-pvuiw
8. Holmes Monday evening, April 10, at temps at reconciliation on the part of the
7 o'clock. I strouier vessel lie now asks the court to

Is not a day behind with
stock of shoes

his

o'clock. stronger vessel lie now asks 1

8 pedal sale on embroideries and corsets the «oldea t,e-8lftr-

Saturday at H. 8. Holmes'. See “ad” on The rumor that water Is to bo retailed at
this page. five cents a drink during the worid’s fair' t \t n Uniiiaamv a# Ann I noad not raise vWoni of inextinguishableand G^IUt^w. °f Ann ^ lbo pnrt of jnten(jing visitors.
Arbor, visited Mr, Md Mrit WPi_MMKp j There are a good many drinks in Lake
this week. Michigan, and besides, 6,808 liquor saloons

The well-known banking firm of R have lust taken out licenses to tide over
Kempf A Bros, have a change of “ad” in any possible shortaAe of liauids in case the
this Issue. , lake should run particularly low, -

Thomas C. Hagan cloeed his winter term ̂  peep into thc churches of Chelsea last
of school in the Kress district, freedom gUD({ay ,ndicated that the celebration of
last week . . ̂  . Easter is becoming an event of considerable

We were in the dark Tuesday night, I Importance among the don^J,
owing to a defective flue at the electric »liun8 her® represented. A profusion of
ii.ht Vwks flowers and plants formed a prominent and
light works , , , pleasing feature, and the beautiful and
Cbna. Kilmer haa returned hqmo from appropriate rooefe rendered served to finish

he has spent the past out tj,0 special features of exercises.

loming to tneisea! «m : _ „ ..

The Indies are invited to call and see the greatest
bargain in a shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for

j xcir me ye«i me
MaaqueradeatLima,TownHall, Friday cereals— wheat, corn, and oato— reaohet

nightTAprll 7, for the benefit of the Lima the enormous aggregate of 2,841,460,000
Cornet Band. bushels. Assuming tliut the population
... - „ . . _v. I of the United States Is 63,000,000, tboM

The Beek Hay Loader!

Vloa VmiriB Mnruh nf Waterloo who the United BtatCS IS 60,000,000, IDOSO. throe crops would give an averaye of over
hu been spendint some time iu lowap has th|rly.ajx bushels to every roan, woman and
returned home. cbluf In the whole country.

Mi-sBIaUeV.Stimsou returned to Albion MrKonn died lost Tuestlav

L“iwonSlZnlOSl° re,Umeh0rUUd‘M j Mlf Xl "X T Cf “y

admirnbl

ItaDids lost Monday. I .... . ...... ... #

What we have to say of our Beck Loader
is no doubt just what others will say about
the various kinds which they may be sellings
hut as the proof of the pudding is m ,tn,e.

sating thereof, we will simply say ‘‘hat -
you contemplate buying a Lo ader, we wm
Put our Beck machine m your field on ap-
proval, this is the way we sell all ot ourmachines. ir ^
w® Bell the McCormick and Buckeye

Binders and Mowers, the new Bissel Plow, a
complete line of Harrows and Cultivator^

XaoUu, K/onM
our store. Yours for best goods,

HIT AKER.

FARMS
4f FORK*

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give yon a Grand Bargain,

us I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay
yon,

GEO. F. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Farming Tools!
- • *

r—-* - -r—
If you are going to need anything in that

line remember we are agents for Oliver
Plows and Repairs, Thompson’s Grass Seed-

ers, Wheel Cultivators, Spring Tooth Har-
rows, also headquarters for Buggies, Road

and Platform Wagons, and at Bottom Prices.

Don’t forget that we are selling

Wringers at $1.39
Every one Warranted.

Only a few left.

po&G & goLjyiES

0 at 11 o’clock after a long
Bful illness, which she bore with

Rev. L. N. Moon and wife ware in Gland I odinfrisbio fortitude and patience. The
Rapids this week attending the Epworth funeral was held from 8t Mary’s church

n-iAZurt Mnnditv - i inonuH oi mo avpwrjwiu. Miss BlcKone
Rapids last Monday. WM ft jct Hnd jpmj0 character, and

Unmistakable signs are appearing that
the face of the young man of the imm«*dlaU!
future Is to bo bald. The mustache and
imperial which Napoleon the Little and
Victor Bmmnnuel made popular and which
the soldiers of the civil war made Inevit-
able, are slowly, but surely becoming

and Taylor streets.

Rev. Fathers Buyse. of Jackson, and
O’Rourke, of Wyandotte, were guests at
St Mary's Rectory this week.

Rev. J H. McIntosh, of Grass Lake, was
presented with a puree of $76 00 in honor
of Ills twenty-fifth year in the Itinerary.

The busy housewife has already begun
to make her husband wish that spring
never came. She has begun houaecloanihg.

H. 8. Holmes has traded his house and
lot on the north side of East Middle street

. Mrs. Peter Barthol for her store property.

The fashion of smooth faces, once
___ -~lng fashion among the laity
among the clergy, is returning as surely
• _ • ft ^  .  A — * t ̂  _ t- f ~ ^

passe. Th
the ruling us

. crinollner As the skirts expand, the

of the lords of creation are to shrink,
irium lu the amount of room
hnmnnitv. vou see. must be

IT THE HEAD
If you want to enjoy

meals, buy your meat of

Cummings A Conk.

SUITS to SUIT

GEO. E. DAVIS, '

Everybody s
Auctioneer.

at HKRALDOmCK,

Moat OxitiMl.

Fils Gmteel

AH the liRtest Styles in Spring
Suitings and Overcoats,

-:.Popular Prices-:-

Leave Yopr Orders EarlyLeave l our UrUers Early

J. J. RAFTREY, •  SERCHART TAILOR.

1

Mi,
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COMPILATION.

U. 8. SENATE IN EXTRA
March 28. —

for the election of officer* of the
United State* *enate— W. U. Co*, of
North Carolina, a* secretary; Richard
J. Bright, of Indiana, as sergeant-at-
arms, and Rev. Mr. Milburnaa chap-
lain— were presented on the 28th,
bnt action was postponed. A re sol a-

_ _ tee on privilege* and election* #£*
» the age of lightning. Fien eettigate the allegation* of criminal
aco there were flftr mile* of embezzlement against Senator Roach,
^ ..... . . ..... 4 — of North Dakota, and to report the

A
left:

Col, In

urmm
attempt to corer the dl^

1,020 mUee, in

Most of the bnaine** portion of To-
ronto. Kan., wa* deatroyed by fire.

BELONGS TO INDIANS.
FMt larolrlag theInrmUaatioM

T»U* to tbo Uppav PeBtoseia.
If II. F. (.hipman s eonclualon* are

ir:,
Avar to the

Pay After

A VTafl
mm

Wpm[
t dwell* in the We of <

the eight-hour law
night and day.

constant9’ application on the
of cloth* wrung out of lee war

arrest the progress of

electric street rail w*y in this countryi
now there are *ix thousand.

Oh. who Is

AxADderson, Ind.. the Doxle masic boVne out by more minute Inrcstlg*- Tbwes LUU« Boy Blue with to silent bora,
hall and th.aUr waa harned, the to« tlo„ „d su.t.lned hj the court, erery , A»J
Klnu $100,000. j .creot land I. the Michigan peoio.at. , {r^taTTSTS'd^S.I

one year aga Renfro’* whereabonU n and the .traltm incl wire of city Wtotem you %• nop«» - r

are nnknowD. _ _ _ ___ i and Tillage lot*, will be handed oeer to Jn drenins will all come true!
Sthixokxt ordera hare been Usoed their rightfa! owners, the descendant* Listen, sweeihiart. they sremlHa* t® fou

by nearly erery weatern railway! preal- of thr Chippewa Indian nation of the Prom the golden We of dreams.

WSm .

dent against the issuance of free pan- Superior region,
anger transportation after April l-

The orders are all alike, and forbid
transportation

wants to know

facts, and what the duty of the senate
ie in relation thereto. the issuance of free transportation
i WVWMDAT, March 29. -The teijate ; and the canccllstion of any already 1s-

bow to separate the porous plaster confirmed the nominations prerlously sued. , _
from the plast««. Hitch a string to the Mot in by the president The nomina- 1* Kansas
plaster and to the door and slam the tlon of Herman Stump, of Maryland, to j copied by the Campbell Paint * OlMe
door. __ 1 be superintendent of immigration, rice ; company was partially destroyed

---- ; j William D Owen, resigned, was re- fire with its contents, the loss being
-W'UJ“n|p^Woi.Ty Th, report o, th, \ $.00. m

Mr. Chlpman QJ^ ac you jo to the Isle of dresma
asserts that hi* investigations h»ro The drowsy isle of dresmst
convinced him that no cession of the Ah. thst U J___ latirio been made For you stot your eyes before you «o

ean* oi age, on riTjjegea atKi elections in faror of OVB
got flO.NW for Bis eutw of Shaae*- 1 ^ajimf the three senators appointed
peare, snd U to receive 1*7,000 for hla ̂  ^ governor* of the states of Mon-
btatue of Garfield.

Tiicrk U •13,000.000,000 of lift insur-
ance written in all parts of the world,
and of this nearly one-hslf is placed in

tsna, Wyoming and Washington was
discussed, but no action was taken.
Thcrsoat, March SO.— The discus-

_ _ _ ___ aion over the seating of three western

this country. Americans bold their ! senators was resumed in the senate.
lives more dearly than other people da

Tue chief of police of Cincinnati has
declared war on the matrimonial
agencies. Hereafter when the buxom
Buckeye lass wants to go man hunting
she must do so in the good old-fash-
ioned way.

lH Singapore, southern Asia, no man
can bur nor use spirits or opium unless
be bolds a license costing one dollar
per month in advance. Wages are low,
ami only the sober, industrious and
economical can afford a license.

U Missouri, according to on act of
th* last legislature, a man who desert*
bis wife before he has lived with her
ten years is liable to fine apd imprison-
ment. After ten years a man is sup-
posed to be either resigned to his fate
or justified in running away.

“What jroald you do,” the Cosmo ̂  ^
politon Magazine wants to know, “if ̂  wea^ ende<| on the 81st nit aggre-
asenred by scientific men that the

but no action was taken. The follow
Ing nominations were received from
the president: Thomas F. Bayard, of
Dei aware, to be ambassador to England;
J. D. Porter, of Tennessee, minister
to Chill; James A. McKenzie, of Ken-
tucky, to Peru; Lewi* Baker, of Min-
nesota, to Nicaragua; Pierce M. B.
Young, of Georgia, to Guatemala; Ed-
win Dun to Japan; John M. Reynolds,
of Pennsylvavia. to be assistant secre-
tary of the interior, Lawrence Max-
well, Jr., of Ohio, to be solicitor gen-
eral, John I. Hall, of Georgia, to be
assistant attorney general Adjourned
to April 3. i

FROM WASHINGTON.
It is said that the president will call

an extra session of congress to dispose
of the tariff question. No definite time
has been set, but the session will be-
gin either in September or October.

In the United States the exchanges
at the leading clearing housea during

world would come to an end within the
next twelre weeks*" Do? says the Min-
neapolis Journal; w* would eat our
bread in peace and singleness of heart.

gated $1,050,688,589, against 81,237,324,
418 the previous week. The decrease
as compared with the corresponding
week of li»92 was A 1.

Skcrktauy GbxsMAM having decided
and not endeavor to get out an injuno- ̂  ^ t<K, gJjjt the original
tion against the cataclasm. dra{l5 of the deciaration of independ-

r h Twn ai f of New York ence and the constitution of the United
b. Knt to th. world’,

won with menagerie effects. He used ‘ »*‘r* ^ o« th.

««d ud with o roariopr .p[.or.ta»-rf*n'o”‘ lterd‘,arnh;^r“ad\rA^ ,h.

The sudden death of Gen. Hiram

ing its way throngh a knotty nd dobsistulL the business failures in the

The world has reclaim
000,000 acres of land ̂ MICIHGA
India has 25,000.000 acre

000, Europe 5,000.000, a
States 4.000,000. But the
is only a beginner and wi
many millions of acres of ..

arid lands to blossom as
population crowds the fertile pofiions
of the country.

0 81*
Suited States numbered i94. against
T 243 the preceding week aanl 218 for the

a^cor respond ing time last year. The
Hu res during the first three months

a -V aw ffM tbe Pre**nt Tftar numbered 8,009,
aroer C against 8,207 during the same time last

Mich. year _
Some idea of the extent of office seek-

ing may be gathered from the statistics
relating to fourth-class post offices.
Of these there are over 68,000. It hasi— been sstimated that an average of ten
applicants exist for each office. This
would make an aggregate of 680,000.
This seems incredible, and when one\ takes into consideration that there is a
vast number of other offices with per-
haps a greater average number of ap-
plicants astonishment is increased.

New York spiritual ists have ar-
ranged a big celebration io Carnegie
ballon July 2 of the anniversary of
the celebrated Rochester rappings.
Mrs Fox-Kane, who did some of this
rapping, confessed in 1888 that the rap*
were produced by the Fox sisters crack-
ing their toe joints, ability to do which
they discovered accidentally. They
practiced the trick until they became
proficient in toe-cracking, and tbep
they set about fooling the world. It
took some time toe-nail this lie.

“No living germ of disea^ can re-
sist the antiseptic power of essence of
cinnamon for more than a few hours,
is the conclusion announced by M.
Chamberland as the result of prolonged
research ami experiment in M. Pas-
teur’s laboratory. It i« said to destroy

i } . microbe* as effectively, if not as rapid-
ly, as corrosive sublimate. Even the
scent of it is fatal to microbes, and M.
Chamberland says a decoction of cin-
namon should be taken freely by per-
sons living In places affected by ty
phoid or cholera.

THE EAST.
Is the Delaware river at Washing-

ton’s Crossing, N. J., the breaking of
the great ice gorge and the consequent
subsiding of tbe water on the farm
lands along the Delaware caused a loss
of •1.000,000.

lx New York Stephen O. Broadwell
died in the prison hospital. He was
one of the most dangerous and skillful
counterfeiters and forgers in the
United States. .

Neab Scranton, Pa, Barney McFad-
den, a miner, murdered his wife and
child and then escaped. No cause was

of the oldest Pottawatomie
squaws in southern Michigan, “Mother’
Toquin, died in Van Buren county,
eged over 100 years.
The maple sugar output in Michigan

this season will be triple that of last

year.
Os Lake Erie navigation between

Cleveland snd the head of the lake is

OPfsthe Nebraska legislature impeach-

ment proceedings were begun against
J. G. Allen, secretsry of state; A. B.
Humphrey, commissioner of public
lauds and buildings; G. H. Hastings,
attorney general, and J. T. Hill, ex-
treasurer of the state. They are
charged with failing to prevent syste-
matic plundering of the state by con-
tractors.
Flames burned thirteen buildli’gs *t

Walnut Ridge, Ark., the loss being
8103,000. A man and a child perished
in the flames
Near Durango, CoL, a snowsHde

buried two men under thousands of
tons of snow.
Is Ban Francisco W. G Rippey, the

old man who shot John W. Mackay and
shot himself, has been indicted by the
grand jury for assault with intent to
commit murder.
For visiting saloons daring working

hours the Rock Island railway dis-
charged twenty-seven employes at Pe-

oria, III
Ox the Denver A Rio Grande road a

train was ditched near Leadville. CoL,
by the rails spreading and seventeen
persons were injured.
At the age of 98 years George Wash-

ington Lusk, a preacher and one of the
best-known colored men in Kentucky,
died in Lexington.
Jons T. Luviexe, aged 15, and Wil-

liam Blunck, aged 14. were each sen-
tenced in Chicago to forty ycors- im-
prisonment for the murder of Albert

Eckroth.
Will L Saciitlibex, of Alton, ILL,

and Thomas G. Allen, of Ferguson, Mo.,
rolled into SL Louis on their bicycles,
having completed a tour of the world
in three years.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Near Tatumbia, Honduras, a battle

resulted in the defeat of the govern-
ment troops with a loss of more than
100.

An official report says that on an av-
erage 150 new cases of cholera and
fifty deaths from the disease were re-
ported every week in the government
of Podolki, Russia.

Fir.* destroyed the mining town of
Kacrten, Germany, and fifteen persons
perished m the flames.
The French cabinet resigned because

the chamber voted to retain the liquor
Jaw amendment bill os a part of the
budget
Fire destroyed th* greater part of

the arsenal in Lill®, France, the loss

upper peninsula lauds has been made
to the United States government »nd
that therefore, the title dedds in every
registry of deed* in the region indi-
cated are as worthies* as so much
blank paper. The claim to title will
be brought up to the courts.

(•allHglier Was Murdered.
The coroner’s jury in the matter of

inquest over the body of James Gallop
gher, who was found dead In a burn-
ing building at Frankfort returned a
verdict that deceased came to his death
by strangulation and violence at the
hands of some unknown party, and
that the building was set on fire by
some one to tbe jury unknown. Finger
marks were plainly visible around tli«
old man's throat and other marka of
violence found on his person Indicated
a struggle. _

Health to Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty-one observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended
March 26 indicated that erysipelas and
pleuritis increased, and that intermit-
tent fever and diarrhea decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at twenty places, scarlet fever
at forty-nine, typhoid fever at fifteen,
and measles at twenty-two places.

State IImhcImiII I^ngne Formed.

The Michigan Baseball State league
has completed its organization. The
circuit includes Saginaw, Battle Creek,
Manistee, Owosso, Bay City, Grand
Rapids, Jackson and Benton Harbor.
The solary limit was fixed nt 850 a
month, exclusive of manager. There
is to be an equal division of gate re-
ceipts aud no guarantee. The season
will open May 15 and end September 15.

Suing for Million*.

The heirs of Capt E. B. Ward, the
founder of South Chicago, 111., who
died in Detroit eighteen years ago,
have begun suit in the Wayne circuit
court, Michigan, for the disposal of the
property. The amount involved direct-
ly h 85.000.000 and 812,000,000 con-
tingently. O. W. Potter, of Chicago, Is
one of the executors.

Th** Fruit Crop Will Be Large.
Peach Commissioner Rufus Bronson

jays tliat the outlook is favorable to
western Michigan for the largest cropof

But see, sweeihosrt, you are sleeping I -so
You have found tbe talc of dreams!

—Edgar W. Abbot, In Christian Union.

The PriueMS Tootleboo.
My household Is n monarchy,
Where nbsolute und tro*

A princess is the government,
We cull her Tootleboo

Her throne1 s n high wne- seated chair,
From which commanding view

She rules, n despot, gracefully,

This Princess Tootleboo.

But I am on familiar terms
With sparkling eyes of blue,

And I even kiss the royal Ups
Of the Princess Tootleboo,

For she 1* my daughter, Edna,
And her nge Is scarcely two,

But there Is queenly majesty
In tbe Princess Tootleboo.

—Philadelphia Ledger.

Wanted 1
Wanted: Men

Not systems nt snd wise.
Not faiths with rigid eyes.
Not wealth In mountsin pOe*,
Not power with gracious smOe*
Not ever th# potent pen;

Wanted: Men

Wanted: Deed*.
Not words of winning note.
Not thoughts from life remote.
Not fond religious sir*.
Not sweetly languid prayers.

Not lore of scent sad creeds;
Wanted: Deeds

Men and Deeds
Men that can dare and do$
Not longings for the new,
Not prating* of tbe old;
Good life and action bold-
Theae the occasion needs:

Men nod Deeds
- The Cfcr.s'ian ComaK,n*f»lth-

Deafne«s Cannot be Cared
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tne ear. There is
only one way to care deafness, and that is
by constitutions! remedies. Deafness is
caused by aa inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed -you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, and when It is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to it* normal condi
tioo, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine'cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circubrs; free ̂  . „

F. J. Chzxkt * Co., Toledo, O.
UTSold by Druggists, 75c.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimeni

•I regard Hoods Ssrespsrfflsthe breti
das I ever took. For serea year* I hare 1

employed oo the trains at Brooklyn Bridge.
First ss locomotlre fireman, *ed new *s ooa-
doctor. Tbe constant Jolting of the can nai
the hard work caused debility nad

Paint All Ovar My tody
which I oouM not get »44 of tmtfl I began taktof

Hood’s
bore that tired feeling nor fed broken up as I
wed ia I ran hones Uy recommend lloodj
SareaparlUa to nay onej WM. F. MCRPHT,
t% Broome Su, New York City. _ ___

Hood's PIHa easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tbe liver sod bowels. «c.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as*t

appears in Scott*t

Emulsion is easily

taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so

much fat-food be
assimilated with-

out injury to the

organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites has come to be an article
of every-day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.
Prepared by Scott A Downs, N. Y. Afldreggtati.

“Novelties in sandwiches." road n nodes-

peaches, apples and fruit of all kinds trUn. who exclaimed: '^raaousf rve
So f- no peach bad;

have been blasted and many
orchard* will bear this season for the

first time.
Hertous Danger

Threatens every raan, woman or child living
in a region of country where fever and ague
is prevalent, since the germs of malarial
disease are inhaled from the air and are
swallowed from the water of such a region.

'kjBOWB, m
Flame* in the shops of the pritOD at being 1,000,000 franca.

Auburn, N.Y., caused a loss of 8100.000. The revolutionists who attempted to

WlLLUU BtrxoLtM while .^raci- 1 ^hrow _ tb. g”™*11* of Co,til

Philadelphia has been called the
“Hleepy City," but it has awakened
and U to inaugurate an electric rail-
road to New York. A speed of from 75
to 90 mile* an hour is looked for. No
freight is to be hauled, and each pas-
aenger will be limited to “130 pounds of
wearing appareL ” The road is to have
three tracks, two for through traffic
and one for local business. The power
will be furnished by two station*, one
in Philadelphia and one in New York,
with duplicate sets of engines, boil-
ers and generators at each to guard
against delay by accident to the ma-
chinery. • 

Rosetta Washixgvox, a diminutive
inns* of wrinkle*, backed by a negro
complexion, called at Mayor-Tyler’s of-
fice in Louisville to ask for a supply of
coal, and got it after telling her story,
She said she wanted a little coal
keep warm by until her “little girl,’
years old, could get well. She is 130
years old, has had two husbands, and
her i7-year-old girl has one son living.
He Is 8T years old. and the lait of twen-
ty-six children born to her little daugh-
ter. ; The old woman look* the *ge she
claims, and says that she spent a short
period of her life in Louisiana, having '

„ lived there sixty yearn.

Next to the gold brink swindle, the
“green goods" game is the gsuziest ofj all frauds, yet it Is the most popular. ,f It seems to have a fascination evon for
men Who must have read repeated ex-
posures of the triek, for often we read
of city men presumably well acquaint-
ed wilh the shams of the world “going
ugainst" the green goods even ns the
chuemed bird goes against the jaws of
the snake. The money fooled away in
thin manner must amount L* an enor-
mous sum, for cases that find their
way into print repy.-eut a stealage of

ly insane shot and killed his friend, M.
Kelley, in New York, and then

killed himself.
The firm of Wi linra P. Brooks A

Co., dealers in furniflirc and carpet* in

Boston, failed for (100,000.
Ax incendiary fire destroyed the

Clifton house, a popular summer resort
on the Clifton shore of Marblehead
Mass. , <

Flame* ruined Coxe's Iron coal
breaker at Oneida, Pa., tbe los* being
•200,000. The structure was the only
one of it* kind ever buito

Near Province town. Mass., three
dories containing six fishermen were
wrecked and the men were drowned.
The mint at Philadelphia has struck

the last of the 5,000,000 world's fair
souvenir half dollars.

The republicans of Pennsylvania
will hold their state convention at Har-
risburg August 30.
Ax organization for the gathering

•nd dissemination of news, to be known
ns tbe American Press, filed articles of
incorporation at Trenton, N. J. The
capital stock it 82,500,000.

Flames swept away the town of
Galena. Md., containing 860 inhabi-
tants.

A fibe ruined the Electric company’*
plant at McKeesport, Pa., the lots being
8100,000.

Rica have been suppressed.
Smallpox caused the death of Thomas

M. Kewson, of SL Paul United States
consul at Malaga, Spain.
The firm of MacmannsA Sons, bank-

ers of Chihuahua, suspended with lia-
bilities of 81,000,000. The cause of the

. Miort it at Newsy Heni$.

The Eaton Rapids Journal estimate*
that 8100,000 are pall out yearly to
Eaton county pensioners.
Mrs. Sarah White, supposed to be

the oldest resident of southwestern
Michigan, died at Decatnr, aged 92.

O. F. Kemmcr was instantly killed
at Grand Rapids at a grade crossing on
the Grand Rapids A Indiana railroad.
Louis Schilling, aged 00, and one of

the most prominent business men in
Kalamazoo, was found murdered in his
office. William White, a negro, was
suspected of the crime. . j GzoLOofsTS say the cradle of the deep
The bond of George Benziner, charged nothing to do with making the bed rock,

with passing counterfeit money, was
forfeited in the United States court at

Grand Rapids.
Michigan will receive 85,033 as her

additional apportionment of the direct
war tax refunded by the government.
Fred Hartony, of Bay City, while

hunting near Essexvtlle, was aceident-

Mcdicinni safeguard is absolutely necessary
to nullify this danger. An u moans of forti-
fying snd acclimating the system so as to
lie able to resist tho malarial poison, Hostet-
ler’s Stomach Bitters is incomparably the
best and tbp most popular.

, , i i ffi ^ 
Woes a choir singer hasn’t the ready

cash ho ought to have no trouble in settling
his bills with notes. -Troy Press

The reason it is no Joke to step on a tack
In the dark Is oecauso it is impossible to see
the polnL _ __

has

Coe tx sets!

M ascls*

Krtytiitt*

HosI All,

lersvr

Iwtsney,

lad-Us 0s'J%

Fils*.

THIS GOOD Ol-D 8TAHO-BY
••"•pltotofov rrnrybodywacOywhsi UcUiu.*#
OSH. Om of th# reasons fevth# great piputarttj <4

•§ Hastsn* Liniment Is fooml In Us nnlrrraaJ
iMllcablJU?. Everybody m*4« such « tfrfMa*
Tho Lambormea needs it in .«• rf mv4#mA
The Ileneowlls seres lifor**n*r*ir«-ftt!jr use
The Cannier teed. It for Us teams l U
The Moebaale aeeds It olw#r» on sis e«1

firmer need, it U to More, to s^ta
•4 bis stock yard.
Tbe •toansboat  ev the wreSs

» to Ub«rM supply nfio*i*«>d*jber*
Tho Herse-faueler **#4» t*-»t it to t*
run* sad safsat reliance

Tho Railroad * •••d* u wU‘ ’* **
•u *s his life to • round of occHoota and *laa*$>ra
Tb* Baehweodeman nssdslt. Ttowheota
oi like It *s M antidote for tbe dsnfcrs to Uf*
tab Md comfort which surround tbe pioneer.
Th* Merehant *#eds It shoot bis »tei# s»M|

ils employees, Accidents will happen, and whe*
aeee come th# Mustang liniment Is wanted si onoe
Ktor a Rattle I* the Henna* Ttatbebestef

T^aBotUolh IhoFstMo^Itrtmtofflto
m# to ere# #f •oeldMt s*v#s p*to nod torn #t w**re

Keep a Bottlo Alwayolo tho Stahlo
Mo who* wanted.

mum
INAUlUAmTID WITH THI OeOGSAfMr OV T*f« COWHTirr W1U
OBTAIN SUCH INFOSMATION meOASTWOVOMHOMASCrTH*

umucs yi cx.vov.vw. * ..... . o ^ , f km,e joln^ neces.

^ “lUtta* .ho (imputation of the leg. The body of Henry Hartman, aged
LATER NEWS. 70, an inmate of tho aoldicra’ home at

Grand Rapid* who had been missing,
was found in the river. His home was
in Hillsdale county.
Mrs. Hoffman, of Grand Rapids, has

just had three lively girl babies come
to her home. While tho shock to Mr.
Hoffman was severe, it is believed that
he will survive.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The feud among tho Choctaw* re-

sulted in a desperate encouhter at Ant-
lers, L T.i in which ten persons were
killed and fifteen others were wounded.
At Jordan. Minn.. Frank Nioolin, a

miller, failed for 8 1 W. 000. HT
Several business houses nt Mont

Eagle, Tenn , including the post office,
were totally destroyed by fire.

The death of Gen. E. Kirby Smith
the last of the full fix-confederate gen-
erals, occurred at his home to Sewanee,
Tenn., in his 69th year.-
CouxTknrKiTEiw were discovered ply

ing their trade in the state penitentiary

at Little Rock. Ark.
The Western Union company ha* ab-

sorbed the Edison Mutual Telegraph
company, with 560 miles of wire, from
Edison, Mich., to Middletown, O., and
from Van Wert, O., to Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Ox the Chicago board of trade a slump
of cents in May wheat caused
panic among broker*.
About 1,000 families were in desti-

tute circumstances in Ue Soto, Boli-
var, Sunflower and Coaliouma counties
in Tennessee owing to the receut cy-
clone.
About half of the town of McComh,

O., was burned by an Incendiary. Los*,

8100.000.
In Cincinnati Frank long, a gas fit;

ter 28 vear* of ago wao had not |>een
living with bis wife for nix months,

*ber home and cut her throat
took Ills own life in the sameand

manner.
v was Wile,
injured in

lied and Lewis
u wreck OB

at Waco, 41%

Tbe Britisli barkentins Maggie
Thompson, from Sngua for the Dela-
ware breakwater, sixty-two days out.
and the Portuguese bark Faro, from
Philadelphia for Faro, Portugal, 122
days out, were, with their crew of thir-
teen men each, given up as lost.
The cigarette factory of William

Duke Son in New York was burned,
the loss being $135, 09).

Four blocks of storehouses and resi-
dences, comprising Die principal part
of Clarksville, Vo., were destroyed by
fire und two colored men were burned
to death.

Bi.an'che Keister and Maggie Biair
were drowned at Butler, Pa., by the
upsetting of a boat
Mns. PiULU’ Kune und two children

died at Limn, O . from the effects of
poiaou obtained to eating pics made
from prepared pie fruits.
A boiler explosion at Lacona, la,

killed Henry McKiuucss and his three
son*.

Up to date the receipts for the world’s
fair were $17,490,433 and the expenses
were 810.708, 820, leaving a balance on
hand of 8787,000..
Advices from Panama soy that 500,-

000 person* in the Cane a valley were on
the brink of starvation.

At Seubrnec, Austria, a house occu-
pied by two families of six persons
each was entered by burglars and all
the inmates were killed und all prop-
erty of value carried off.

The business portion of Bardolph,
HI., was destroyed by fire.
liY tho overturning of a sailboat on

Lake Ponehartrain, near New Orleans,
four persons— Mra Mary A. Kelly, Mlssi
Agues ami Mamie Flynn, her nieces,
and Miss Effie Kelly— were drowned-
Fire deslroyed tho Higgins honee at

Bradford, Pu., and five lives wore lost
and twenty-two persons wore ihjured.
The carelessnc** of a miner In filling

his lamp in the slope of the Ncilson
shaft at Hhamokin, Pa, caused a lire
by which ten men lost their lives.
A fire at Manila, Philippine Islands,

destroyed 4,000 houses and somo lives
were lost.
C. L. Kntaaixe, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 1ms

received a legacy of 812,000 from a
tramp to tv,ibm Kf gave a meal somo
tiin'1 ago.

The public dobt statement shows a
dec rease' during the month of March
ol 81,050, 173.

Joe Jkfkkuhon’k beautiful villa,
Crow's Nest, was destroyed by fire at
Buzzard’s Bay, Mass., tho loss being
8130,000. Helen McGrath, the otwk,
perished to the flames,

“German
Syrup”
William McKeekan, Druggist at

Bloomingdale, Mich. ‘ 1 1 have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
beenln the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-

The breeding of horses is becoming ! schee’s German Syrup. I am now
very prominent feature among Sand glad to acknowledge the great good
each enterprises. | it has done me. I am greatly reliev-

ed during the day and at night go to

sleen without the least trouble.” ®

Beach enterprises.
The Indians have left Mount Pleas-

ant and have gone bag and baggage to
their quarters on the farm whore they
are now ready for Die spring work.
The village authorities of Bronson

have put a stop to minors ploying bil-
liards and other games In public places.

A Hillsdale man has accepted a prop-
osition from an eastern firm by which
lie is to furnish them 200 car loads of
cucumbers.
Tbetowu hall and a large blacksmith

shop at Stephenson were destroyed by
fire, Loss, 82,500.

Tho Plxeuix planing mill of Scott A
Schurman with all its contents was
totally destroyed by fire at Holland.
Loss, ¥8,000; insurance, 85,000.

John A. Logan, of Port Huron, has
challenged Isaac Wallace, of Sarnia, to
saw n cord of wood for 8100 a side.

John A. Cllppongor, one of tho oldest
and most respected residents of Lan-
sing, died there, leaving a wife and five
children.

Mrs. William Bartlett, of Essexville,
sent her 0-yenr-old daughter Clara to
build a fire. The child used kerosene
and hur clothing caught tiro and she
was fatally burned.
The five-story brick building In De-

troit occupied by Hnedlcor A Hathaway,
manufacturers of boots and shoes, was
destroyed by fire. The tire started
about 5 a. m., and it was four hours
before it was subdued. The loss was
nearly 50600 and ion persons
were thrown out of employment
Hagemnn’s hotel ut Ishpeming was

closed, Jacob Anstcin, of Milwaukee,
foreclosing a mortgage held on the fur-
niture and stock.

Tho Murple, French, McGrath com-
pany. manufacturers und wholesalers
of confectionery in Lansing, failed for
820,000.

John I x>ck hurt’s grocery at Frank-
fort was burned and James Gallagher,
a Well-known resident, perished in the
linings.

Tho maohlno shops of the Penokeo
and Gogebic consolidated mines at
Iron wood were burned, causing a loss
uf 814,000.

SfMp

KBxff

Pin Money
Father isn't rich ; husband is short

of money ; a little ready cash is

womanly necessity. You do not like
to canvass ; we do not blame you ;

few people Tike it; suggesting isn’t

canvassing ; The Ladies' Home
Journal is wanted everywhere. In
the suggesting of that want there is
money for you ; we believe in origin-
ality, and will tell you how we may
help each other in a pleasant way for

you if you will write us.

The Curtis Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
<a, B. L A r. and c., K. A X. R'ys.)

1>t ospsro us c 1 1 '.os and towns— trarera i c s vast ore**
oTtho richest fitrmlnc lands la tho wost

SOHO VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

oorvlco (dolly) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUFF! (OMAHAi. and between CHICAGO and
yaNa*a CITT. Modern Day Coaches, olorant
Dining Cora (sorrln* delicious meals nt uiodcraU
prices), restful Hre3ntay C!»toC<vri (soots FMF)
•nd Pflleflo Blocpln* Curs. Tho direct Hnot*
WKLSON. HORTON. iruTOHTXSON, WIGHMA.
ABILIN*, CALDWELL, and oU points to Couth-
orn Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, tho Indian Tsr>.
rltory and Texas. California Excursions doilr.
Chota* of routes to tho Poctfic coast

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Buns superbly equipped Xxpreso Trains, dally,
between Cblcreo. BL JuMph, Atctleon. Leaven-
worth. Kansas City, and H inner. rrcl-s and Bt.
FnuL Tho popular toortot lino to the ectnlcreeort#
end hunting and ftohlntr crouad* of tho northwest
Its Watertown uni »lou^slta broach trerereo#
the rraat “ WHXAT AND DAIRY BELT’* cl
Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and Stool
Osntral Dakota. -----
Th# Short Lino Tin Season and tonkekre eftan

facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin.
elnnntt and other Southern points.

S. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
StolXa&Mvr. Orel Tkt A Vasa. Atf*

CHXOAOa ZLX»

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ,JVU,.

Do you wear them? When next In n#ed try a pair, they

will give you mor# comfort and servlc# for th# money

than any other make. Best In th# world.

 5.00^r"V3.00

/also *2.00
FOR LA0«»fj

*2.00
*1.78
FAR BOYS

4I.7S

THREE HREAT K?3E8ff<WEST
-iCHIClKv

S2.S0

S2.2S

S2.00

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure,

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain In joints or back, brick dust in
airmoTrivqucnt calls. Irritation, InflamtUoa.

travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,

La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright a dtooua.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gwri wesknem or debility.
Onuraotee-Uss rontenU of One Bottle. If DOtJbea-

efited, PruffUta will refund to you the price paid.

At Druuelrt*, 50c. Sice, $1.00 SlBSe
-InreUds’ Guide to Hrelth’’free-OonsulteUon fr#fc

Dr. Kiuucb k Co.. Dixqbamtox. N. Y.

W. L. Douglas Shoes in nidi in ill til

Latest Styles.

If you want a fin# DRESS SHOE don't pay tf to $4
try my $3,50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit eqtl! toc#s-

tom mad# and look and wear as well. If you with to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by pert has Ing

W. L Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for it when you buy. Tak# no sub-

stltute. ( send shoos by mall upon receipt of price,

postage free, when Hhoc Dealers cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm*.

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arising fromimpur* blood cured by that iiover-fulling
and best of all medicines,

jr=zjr^Jr==Jr=Jr=^

SPURGEON
WROTE

I testify to what I have ace* with my
own eye*, snd I believe you b*v#
raved numbers from consumption.
What 1 have swn of God's Ut.llt*
Power through yon, demand, of me
tbit 1 speak for the good of others.”

The above I* an extract from a letter
written by the tote hev. 0. H. Fpurgron
to O. T. Congreve of London, whoae
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, nas been* Stand-
ard Kemedjr In England for nearly
three-quarters of acemury Mr. Con-
greve bin now openrd k Depot In
America, at t Wooster 8t., New fork.

H year case Is a serious one, obtain Mr.
Congrore'e Book on Consumption aid
Diseases of the Chest, mailed free to
any part °f toe Bulled States, for tt
cents, or send 81-00 for a copy of the
hook ; a 90 cent bottle of Balaamle
Elixir and a 90 cent bottle of Pills, as
recommended in Mr. Congreve's treat-
ment.

mr Mention this Paper.

LINKBD TOGETHER BY THK

CHICAGO i ALTON R. B.

MTwnN ) IT. LQDIS A KANSAS CITY.

o other line runs
I$Wh.IK^KSAH StF?, XI'CHICAtiO.
}lo other line runs

PALACE DINING CARS

sejvodTn any r Irst-Clou Hotel, only 79 cents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARR

L PULLUAH PALACE SLEEPIHG CARS

f The Short Line to

“CUHGAGO •
Ice, and VI Information, address

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fret,

THM SWIFT SPEOIFIQ OO*
ATLAMTA* CM.

Hlesouri, Ark&ni&i, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, Haw Mexico. Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, etc.

PKJSSi
anthweit.

forMapOrlmelahl

JAMES CHARLTON,
. Oresral I*Msen»er and Ticket Agent.
310 OMreoni Ad.m^l.roeb

J. C. MOMULLIN, Vice President.
O. H. CHAPPELL, General Manage*

T*"*— ---------- . - i —

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carfls,Bill-Heals,CircilaK,M8rj,

am. ara

EXECUTED TO OttDBU

Isthe RsatMt and Promptest Mannor

AY VSCMM OFFICE
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THE average
cir Ilian* t»‘«
word “court*
martur’ calU
up harrowingvm*

mM* of suminpry lrlalaV f
terrible sentonees and quick

•f^tou intermingled with tor*
" ujl rUions of austere court*, de*
^ ed oVoders, and scene* vcrglng on
\ f LnUitorial abuse* of old. A hor-

^ hapless and helpless victim us he
jLrs on the brink of an open grave

receive* the leaden messengers of

SBS'BaS,
datiei of a burial party,

in the face of such conceptions who
Jd retard the life of the soldier as a
uppr one? While such fancies may

have been beyond the poasibilitles

, S dreId reality in that gloomy time
J,rn families were divided and brother

" ht airainst brother, they are in
X of ^ace too absurd to be enter-
tained by intelligent persons, yet 1
kare frequently l»een asked if such
eoflditions now exist.

h’o, my innocent and civil brother,
inch conditions do not exist, nor have
th«r ever existed in this glorious coun-
try except in time of war, and even
then in flagrant and desperate cases
on r Discard your gloomy thoughts
and learn that in these piping times of
„3te when every little offense and
ininor breach of diacipline is investi-

jatod by either a summary, garrison,
or general court-martial, it is not an
nueommon occurrence for the genius
of comedy to enter the inquisitorial
chamber.

Who would think it? Comedy parad-
ing before a court-martial! Even so.
A case comes to mind the ludicions

feitnres of which came very nearly up-
i utting the dignity of the gold-
decked meml*ers of a court-martial
which was in session at one of our

| western posts.

Private Schute of Company U,— th
I infintry, was arraigned to answer to
the awful charge of “conduct to the
prejudice of good order and military
discipline/’ This charge is one of the

| iteieotyped kind which, like charity,
serves to cover a multitude of sins. It
is always on tap, Is used extensively,
sod will be found covering a large per*

ceutage of accusations against military
offenders. When all other specific
ebsrges covered by the articles of war
fail to meet the requirements of a case,
the somber and well-worn blanket of

j “eemluet to the prejudice, -etV?
spread over a sheet of legal cap and
the entire omnibus hurled at the un-

I fortunate offender's head.

On behalf of the prosecution three
I witnesses were introduced who testi-
fied in support of the heinous offenses

I alleged to have been committed by the
I prisoner at the bar. Ko positive and
|conclaslvo was the testimony of these
j witnesses that the judge advocate of
Jthecourtdecined it unnecessary to call
jupon others who hud been cited to ap-
Ipear. He rested the prosecution on
llbc overwhelming evidence adduced,
Ibutto give the trial the proper legal
I flavor he asked:

Private Hchute, what have you to
|offcr in defense?”

Hising slowly from his chair Private
chute gulped down a big lump of
mething which had gathered in his

[throat— he was an old bund at the busl-
having earned the sobriquet oi

pard-liouso- lawyer— and, raising
tp&ir of pleading eyes, the warVior
^poke in tremulous tones:

‘May it please the court, Private
"tun, my ‘bunky’ [a soldier bedfellow],

with me on the day in question,
>1 1 wish to introduce hia testimony

to my sobriety at that time. I also
[Mre to testily iu my own behalf,
w is all 1 have to offer, and I oon-
ftkly rely on the justice of the

Resuming his seat with a self-satis-
iir he looked around at the mem-

ers of the court to see whether his lit-
c speech had pleased them on ac-
J. ° "k oirJr and refined manner o
°'ug bus! Bess.

IrivBto Gunn, who was inconvenient
^ng, was called. After being duly
orn, according to law, Ip testified to
"entity of the accused and stated

‘on the day in question he was in
lompauy of the prisoner, who, he

was not intoxicated at any

^“Idcrably startled by such con
? teahniony, old Muj. Ball, the

e».n 0 ^ c°nrt, dropped the
" whlch 1‘® was reading,

embers of the court awoke

on.K, inU) wll>cl> they had
,n„, ,y ful,on, the judge advocate
. w bis eyes in mild astonishment,

’kKer,8?‘lled comPlacentiy, and,^ straight at Private Gunn, wlio

111 b*

10 eHCUPet Prl,»te Unnn
™ ld wT‘/h' ,'00n>' ll"t
lckoa rK0h ,exit 1,0 wtt8 cuiiea"DoL 6 Pres*dent of the court

positively assert,,/n “that Private Schute
hr* lDtoxlcut«d on the day in ques-

ttlona, * ? Ue-S’ ns ho nn af-
us vvhn,i?anc° at hls “huuky.” “Oi

^ZiT{ynnih' $
lrd you ̂  hira drink any liquor at

l(Ln°‘ra*CV ̂ ponded the h
L?..(’Unn' “b«t he wu« uiver

'hikr SL liIn®‘' dld TO® aee him
lllant. wIkJ!08'1 ,a naUy lieoond Men-
led. h08u eur^0*lty was now ox-

tho rtllef of the puxsled witness. "Did

thC *r[MDt>r drlnk, 8ay’ fiT0
“ITU, sorr.”

“Did you see him drink ten tlmear
“Y-i-a, a-o-r-r.”

“Did he drink oftaner than teatfmesr ^
“Ul guess he did, sorr.M

“Private Gunn, remember that you
•re under oatlt Did you see the prU-
oner drink fifteen times?"

“01 ald-didn’t count ’em, sorr, b-b-bnt
Ul sh-ah-shouldn't wonder if he did,
but he niver got full,” answered the
stammering witness as he cast his
eyes upon Hehute with a please-for-
give-tne look that had Bs effect on the
court If not upon the prisoner.

The president of the court— an old
veteran who had grown gray in the
service, whoso heart was not half at
hard as the strong lines in his face—
arose from his seat and, assuming an
air of dignity which the twinkle in hie
gray eyes belied, addressed the wit-
ness:

“Private Gunn, this court is not to
be hampered by prevarication or half
answers. What we want la the un-
varnished truth without qualifying
optniona. You say that the prisoner
drank fifteen times, but that he did not
become intoxicated. Now, between
what hours did he take those drinks?"
“Detune tin o'clock in th’ mornin'

an’ wan o’clock in the afthernoon.
sorr.”

“What kind of liquor did he drink?”
“Whisky, sorr; nothin' in it.”

Whisky!” exclaimed the astonished
officer. “Foe. three hours you observed
the prisoner drinking whisky at inter-
vals of but twelve minutes, and yet
you have the temerity to say to this
court that he did not become intoxi-
cated?”

“Ah, shure, major, it was sutler’*
whisky. ”

“No levity, sir!" thundered the m*
or.

BAYARD HONORED.
Th* Dataware NUtramaa Sant an Amtma-
•adnr of tha United state# to tha Coart
of ML .James -Otlirr Nominations.

Waihimoton, March 81. -Thursday
was notable in the diplomatic history
of the government because of the ap-
pointment of the first ambassador from
the United States to a foreign post
since continental days. Hitherto,
though empowered to appoint ambas-
sadors under section two of the consti-
tution, every president has con-
fined himself to the lower rank of
ministers, but the last congress pro- , the p"",aso 01 th® wu »u
vided that whenever an* fnr«l»n Jb°rl,,n* Munty »v Strict agricultural sod©-i n*\ar foreign na- Um, commerce or navigation companies, train
lion raised the rank of ita representa- 1 railway manufacturing, banking or mercantile
tives at Washington to that of am- i °rg»nl*ed under the general law,

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE,

RBXATB.
Laxsim, Mich., March a -No business of

Importance wm transacted in the senate yea-
tsrday.

Laksiko, Mtch.. March 20. -The senate yes-
terday after a spirited discussion refused to
P#m the Hrundage anti-railroad pass bill by a
vote of 11 to It, and aa this is the second time
the bill has filled it Is now dead.

Laksiso, Mich., March U.-Tbe senate yea-
ivijdsy. by a strict party vole, passed the bill
taxing ibe management of the state school for
the deaf and dumb from the central board of
control and replacing it in the hands of a
spvd&l board. A contest was bad

asked: “Do you know what the word
’intoxicated’ means?”
“Shure,” replied the witness.
“Well, what?”
“Plain drunk, sorr.’*

The dignity of the court waa suffer-
ing. All the member* were required
to hide their faces lest their apprecia-
tion of the ridiculous might be ob-
nerved.

Recovering from ttie mirth-provok-
ing effect of the answers of the wit-
ness, the major corrugated hls brow
even more deeply, and to the intense
amusement of the other members of
the court he again resumed the attack:
“Do you know sir, when a man ia in-

toxicated?”
‘‘Shure an’ any wan knows that,” re-

plied Gunn.
“Never mind about any other per-

son," said the major, in rigid tones; “do
you know it?"
“Av coorse 01 do/*
“Then according to your opinion, in

what condition must a man be to be
considered intoxicated?”

••Shure, whin he’s loaded, sorr."
“Tut, tut!” testily ejaculated the

major; “that is not answering my ques-
tion. What l want to know is what
the condition of the man must be, his
balance of mind, his condition as to
usefulness or helplessness, hls ability

to walk and talk, his—”
“Oh, well, that depinds,” interrupted

Private Gunn.
Depends on what?" excitedly crl*d

the major.
•On what ye raoight consithor bein’

drunk,” calmly responded the wit-
ness. '

“That’s exactly what I am laboring
to ascertain,” said the major, as he
gaxed at the ceiling vainly trying to

A

bassador the president should rec-
ognize the courtesy by a aim-
liar appointment ' Great Britain
was the first to promote Ita min-
ister *t Washington, Bir Julian Paunoe-

whose term of eiUtence baa expired
or U about to expire by Umitetloa,
to reorganise for a further iwrlcxl
of thirty yearn It faileC of passage by three
vote#. Another attempt will be made to poan
it The bill appropriating UK, UOO for colony
bouMen at the Michigan asylum for the
inaaue was cut to m,OOJi A favorable
report was made on a bill requiring
Are Inaursnce companies of outer state* oper-
ating In Michigan to place iMiimnce In Mich-
igan property througn office* In this Mate only.

Lavsiho, Mich., March Sl.-8enau»r Pox of-
fered a concurrent resolution in the senate yes-

terday reciting the faot that recent occurrences
have given rlne to crltUciam upon the manage-
ment and control of the itata prison at Jack-
son, which Indicate a condition of things
detrlmantsl to snd suggesting a lack of un*
ders landing, if not a want of good govern-
ment, dlMctpline and system and at said Institu-
tion, and providing for the appointment of a
special committee of three members of esch
house to visit the prison within the ennulng
ten days snd Investigate, for the purpose of
ascertaining whether there is Just cause for
such complaint, snd whether uny changes ia
the rules or systetA can be made that will
secure greater safety to the public, more
afflolent conduct of the prison, safer confine-
ment of the convicts, or a stricter oompllsnce
with the statutes governing the prison. Tha
resolution was paused by a unanimous vote.
Adjourned to April 4

ROCSI.

T. F. BAYARD.

^ “J “nk 01 *“b-ai"“Ul0r "7 ' LAWWO. >*.rch K-Prompted b,
France ana Germany have promptly Murderer Latimer's escape from Jackson
followed. Thursday President Cleve- prison Mr. Sumner moved In the bouse yester-

« ictivv niri ii.unucreu mama. ,and appointed the first ambassador that bis bill providing the death penalty
c ivy, mr. mnnaerea ine mo* eKlraor.iinarv and nloninotentiarv for conT,ct* or other Prisoners who commit

who suppressed a smile 08 h« |”^na_ay« „ Pl®D,P®l«nllary» murder while in custody, which ha* been slum-
lion. Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware.
Mr. Bayard's nomination caused
considerable surprise. It hod
been stated frequently of late

beringon the table slncelt was Introduced early
In the session, b# referred to the committee
on Judlcary and it waa done. The Mate affairs
committee promised to report to-day Mr. Sum-

thnt Mr pIa vntan.t AtA „« ner's bill making an appropriation for the pur-
tnat Mr. Cleveland did not propone to chase of tha necessary apparatus for executing
make any change for the present, at such convicts by electrocution.
leant, either at London or at Vienna,
•nd that both Munsrn. Lincoln and
Grant would be permitted to re-
main for some time. The ap-
pointment in regarded In Wash-
ington with general natlafaotlon.
Mr. Bayard being an ex neimtor wan
immediately confirmed by the nenate
at its exccntivo neulon without the
formality of a reference to committee.
It is felt that Mr. Bayard in npeciully
equipped for nervice at the court of Ht

o James
Mr. Hayanl, who waa secretary of state dur-

ing Mr. Cleveland's former administration, is

Lanmiku, Mich., March 28.~Ths bouse Ju-
diciary committee yesterday reported favor-
ably a substitute for the Gordon bill repealing
the mortgage tax law of 1801, which consist* of
amendment* to that law and contemplate* tax-
ation of bank stock and that of Insunuice com-
panies, and classifies all mortgage* Uieid by
them as personal property subject to faxatlon.
I.anhino, Mich., March 8).— In the hou*e yes-

terday the Gordon Mil taxing bank and Insur-
ance companies on the full amount of capital
stock regardless of their holding* of real
estate mortgages was pasned, os was al*o
the Place bill authorising the use of
any voting machine which secure* a
secret ballot. An appropriation of fflO.OdD
for two additional cottages at the eastern asy-
lum for the Insane was recommended. The bill

If You Want The Best

A LTHOUGH you may have had good luck
** with but few failures in making cake and
biscuit in the old-fashioned way with soda and

sour milk, or soda and cream of tartar, you
will have better luck and (following directions)

no failures with the Royal Baking Powder.
The truth of this must be evident when you

remember that in the leading hotels and res-
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins,

where the latest and best methods are invari-

ably employed, and where the most beautiful
and dainty food is always set out for the guests,

the Royal Baking Powder is exclusively used
for all quickly risen food. • *

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy or husky food; never

spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of

alkali in the biscuit or cake; while all these

things do happen with the best of cooks who
cling to the old-fashioned methods, or who use

other Baking Powders.

If you want the best food, Royal Baking
Powder is indispensable.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pasta*. Enamels, and PalnU which ,

the nanda. Injure the Iron, and burn red.
. Tba Hiring hun Store Polish t* HrtllUat, i
laat. Durable, and the conrumar paya for no Ita |
orglasa package wtdiarery purchare.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Ko Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in tba
preparation of

W. BAKER Sc CO.'S

rakfastCocoa
which ia mbaoluMtf
f»wo and toluble.

I It has more tha n th rea timet
| tha itrcmjth of Cocoa mixed
J with Btarcb. Arrowroot or

. . -a. Sugar, aod 1* far mors too-
pomlcal, oaUmg lata than one cant a caa.
It Is dollcioua, nourishing, sad basil*
DIUBOTED. _ _

Sold by Crorere orerywhoro.

W. BAKER 4 CO.. Dorohwtcr, Kma

!

TUK DIGNITY OF TUB COURT WAS GONB.

recover hls composure. “When do
you consider a man drunk, or intoxi-
cated, or full as you term it. Come,
sir, give us your unhindered ideas oa
the subject.”
^FaltK Ot will, major,” slowly re-

sponded the witness, and, after lower-

now In his 6&th year. He has been In public Increasing the salaries of the judges of probate
life since 18RI, when h© was appointed United in Houghum and Marquette counties was
States district attorney for Delaware. In ISAMie passed, and the bill to prohibit persons from
removed to Philadelphia, where he became the walking upon railroad tracks In the sinte was
partner of W llllam Shlppen und practiced for l wo defeated.
years, but returned to Wilmington ami con- Lanhiro, Mich., March Sl.-Tbe house yes
tinned practicing law until he was elected In terday passed the Moody bill tlx lug the test of
IMS to succeed hls father In the United States illuminating oil, making it 125 Instead of 120 de-
aenate. Ho took hls seat March 4,1880, and grees, the Foster cup to he In use. The salary
being reelected in January. 1875. nnd again of the Inspector is reduced from 81,5 » to »!.20a
in 1881. served continuously until ho be- The Inspection fees are 25 cents per barrel of
came Mr. Cleveland s secretary of state In 0f fifty-five gallons and 1 mill per gallon
1885. On the daynm which ho Was elected to the when Inspected In tanks. Mr. Gordon s bill
senate for a full term hls father was also elected which provides for the taxation of bank stock
a senator from Delaware to serve for the unex- without regard to the mortgages held was also
Fired part of hls original term. This Is the only passed. ThiH measure has passed the senate
case of a father and son being voted fqr by ths and was given Immediate effect. Adjourned to
same legislature to till the senatorial office ( April 4.
In the senate he served on the coinmttleo
en tiimnee, Juditiary, private land claims, libra

ry snd revision of laws, in October, 1881,
he was elected president pro tempore of the
senate.
He was a member of the electoral commis-

sion of 1878-7 nud a conspicuous upholder In coh*
gross of democratic doctrines and Male rights
und was voted for In national convention as a
candidate for the presidency In left) and again
IS 1884.

Other nominations sent to tha sonata
are as follows:

James A McKcnilc, of Kentucky, to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
Peru.
Lewis Baker, of Minnesota, to be envoy ex

UNDER ARREST.
Nan Domlngn’s President Get* Into
Trouble Through Breaking Into a Trench
Bank.

New York, April 1.— The Clyde
lino steamer Saginaw arrived from
San Domingo Thursday morning. The
passengers bring news of the arrest of
thn president of San Domingo by
French naval officers in San l)o-
iniujp City. Tito president hud taken
Sti‘J.000 from a French bank.

. * The president's sudden descent upon

traordlnary and minister plenipotentiary to
Nlcarauga, Costa Rios and Salvador.
Pteroe M B. Young, of Georgia, to be envoy

extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
Guatemala and Honduras.
Edwin Dun. of Ohio (now secretary of loga

tlon at Japan), to be eavoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Japan.

John M. Reynolds, of Pennsylvania, to lx
assistant secretary of the Interior (vice Cyrtu
Bussey, resigned).
loiwrcnce Maxwell, Jr., of Ohio, to bo sollo

Itor general (vice Charles H. Aldrich, resigned).

John I. Hall, of Georgia, to bo assistant at-
torney general (vIco Ueorgo II. Hbislds, re-
signed).
To be consuls of the United States— L. M.

Shaffer, of West Virginia, to Stratford, Ont,j
Harrison K. Williams, of Missouri, to Vera
Crux; M. P. Pendleton, of Maine, to Plctou;
Theodore M. Stephan, oMUInoln, to Annaberg;
William T. Townes, of -Virginia, to Rio d<
Janeiro: Claude Meeker, of Ohio, to Bradford;
Newton B. Kustls. of Louisians, to bo second
secretary of the legation of the United States
at Paris.

The senate has confirmed these nom-
inations:
Thomas F. Bayard, ambassador to Great

Britain; William T. Gary, of Georgia, attorney
of the United States southsrn district ol
Georgia; Joseph S. James, of Georgia, attorney

the bunk was the outcome of a legal
suit between him and some of the
French residents, involving the pay-
ment of money. The case was sent to
a higher court for judgment, but this
was delayed too long to suit the presi-
dent No he ordered out hls militia,
with instructions to seize whatever
French gold they could find.
The soldiers proceeded to the bank
March 14, boro down the doors, blew
open the vaults, and carried off 902,000
in cash. Tito French commander on
the cruiser was appraised of the out-
rage and sent an armed force ashore,
who captured the president ns he was
about to proceed to Monte Crista The
president waa held in custody and
word sent to^ France regarding the af-
fair.

LIVES BY ABSORPTION.
Carious Affliction of a Child Which Is

Bothering Dayton (Ky.) Physicians.

Cincinnati, March 29. — “Nothing
like it on record,” say physician* of
the curious case of Eva Weasel, of Day

It always bothers a Frenchman who is
learning English to read one day that a
murder nas been committed and ibe next
dav that the murderer has been committed.
— Tid-Bits. ____ # __
Thk real reason why negroes live to such

an extreme old age is that they don’t know
exactly when they were bom.— Texas Bift-
ink*- ___ _ _
Tns strength of the ant is prodigious.

And there is the bat; what wonderful
strength linn the bat! Think how many
men cun goononeof them.— Elmira Gaxette.

“Ir I was our cook and could make as
good pancakes as she does,” said Bobbie,
hpd get absent minded and eat them ail
myself by mistake.” _
Although manufacturers of spoons do

not enjoy a very high rank as writers, the
majority of them have produced a /great
many atirring articles. __ __

A London poet has just been sentenced
to four Uionths at hard labor. In the opin-
ion of most people the punishment is entire-
ly inadequatc.--Washington News.

Daubster, the artist, whose studio is in
the top story, says it isn’t a healthful place
on account of the climb-attic changes.— Ex-
change.

“Ybs,” said Mrs. Beacon streete, “my
father made his fortune by the perspiration
of his forehead.”— Lampoon.

When a man is “beside himself” ho gen-
erally demonstrates that he doesn't like the
company — Boston Courier.

nery ____________
If everybody looks upon it as a grinding
monopoly. ‘ ‘

Tub emery wheel trust must not complain
rjbda. ,
oly.— Chicago Tribune.

You con always find out how much a man
is worth when ho dies by looking at nis will.
IU»«4lead giveaway. - — , —  -
Cukck Colds ami Bronchitis with Halo's

Honey of Horebound ami Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It appears to us that these meetings be-
tween debtors und creditors are largely
over dun.— Binghamton Lender.

The progress of science iu medicine has
produce*] nothing better inr human ills than
the celebrated Beccham's Pills.

• There’s another unconscious humorist,”
remarked the footpad, us ho sandbagged
(be punster.— Washington Star.

A shoemaker his s card in his window
readuif i “Any respectable man, woman
or child can have a fit in IMs store.”—
Banakok Times. ^
The sorehead is a fellow who gets jammed

between his own ideas and public senti-
ment.— WestfleldBtandard_ _
Travel may broaden the mind; bnt, oh,

bow it flattens the pocketbookt

of iha United States nonhera district ol t K i t aoroSB »,- r»Ter warjT
Georgia; George J. Denis, of California, ottor- WB, liy., just across t lie river, rmny
nay of the United States southern district of in January the child became cover “d

inp his head and stealing a furtive California; Thomas J. Allison, of North Coro- , with vivid red rings. No apparent

TriF f'vmajor, it deplnds lotMrly on wan’s own ern of (jeordla. *®" konrs had reached three times her
ideas For mesilf 01 don’t think a man i Washington, March 81. -Fourth As- ! P«>per dimensions and has remained so
can bo called downright drunk till he fi,KUnt postmaster General Maxwell , since. The swelling .nude it im-

topples over an’ has to grab a root to lms j^ppoio^rt 188 fourth-class postmas-
kupe from failin’ off the earth.” and of this number 85 were to fill
Had the flagstaff fallen on the mill- I jacnncies caused by removals. The

tary justice shop it would not have )nrgCst number appointed from any
cieatcd more consternation than did Qno Btate was 45 in Indiana, which
this parting shot fired by Private Gunn, involved eleven removals. In Ken-
But offended pride soon redled and tot- tucky there were twenty-four appoint-
ed before the unique and uncontpro- ments and six removals. In Vermont
tnisintr definition of the Greek for there were twenty appointments and
“i«»g 'and dignity flew helter-skelter ten removals, in West Virginia four-
from the composition of the court a* teen appointments and eleven remov-
the drollery of the answer penetrated Bls, and in Wisconsin ten appointments
the bumps of wit on the cranlnms of j aod five removals. __
the members. The pressure was too

chorus of laughter as-

possible for her to swallow even
the smallest u mount of food, and
all this time site has been kept
alive by absorption. Three times
daily she is covered from head
to foot with corn cooked to
a mush in milk. The child appears to
thrive on this diet, is good-natured and
amuses herself with dolls und plcturea.
Site is so huge that she cannot move,
but reposes all the time in bed. Phy-
alcians do not know what is the matter
nor how to treat the esse.

sorr. '
1^ fow toimes,

^IkednuUto« d0y0U
"Not 1 tho

'ocatlonl" cried the lieu-

luu.V, sorr.’

1 «*cl»ivc

Gunn,

Sulve for it OrlpplfHt Shoulder.

(T'-oat, and a ohorna ol ^ I March Sl.-lrono Wor-
aallad tho walla of the room, - 1 » « " b,„.1,

1.? dlalurb.ng he 'n"“mra‘l ,-,,000 (or lujortea to he
^Jntaut’a olerloal force, September ip, 1887,

5“iri“Csf5r£
S£fSS iAg— B a-RWl WUS
at old fort Y --- • and ,)! , .n .lonart an actor, and one of tho once
the post is not J^rtnit^ P f three Worrell sisters, Mrs.
without learning the origin of th0 | J" Knight being another. If the

''Z’XZ wM^loptodes e by-word e.oods elm w.l. retlr. from th.

r.» •>—"
I.«V Prl.atji Bflhute That warrior. NkW York, March 31.— Two lives
wi “oud X .od w- duly eon- Jr„ ,o.,t by the aluki., of a canal-
was I^uuu H J. t ten* b(,„t at the foot of Thirty-seventh
tenccd by the court He «as ̂  t(> boat * ^ l>efore 7 O.clook ̂ m<

HDen,U^in°thc vernacular of our enlisted JoMph Williams, 54 years of age, one
ptalt in the ve ftnd too « , of tho orew, and Mabel Carman, were

"tolh l»°an abbreviated and familiar dr0wned. Their bodle. are atm in the
wav the boys have of expressing the >Uu ken boat -
sentence which read as follow V And , )amr,iona for Two crtnftnals. , ^ a

the court does therefore sentenre hitu. ! ; ,Ukmisbi,ro, Pa., March 31. —T he »» drain and dry them.

Private Schute, company B. n" 0f pardons has recommended par- . ^ir’ w hard-boiled eggs into sllcea,
funtt y to forfeit to the United States for :'Abe” Buzzard, the notorious ; .Arrttn?e '{i® loaves of a head of lettuce
fl ̂  ]oll ars (W) of hls moath.y l>ny. vyoiah mountain outlaw and James H. in a salad bowl. Add the anchovies and
and ̂  be conflnctl at hard lah>r under " « the Wrecker of the Bunk of , W Pcmr over . plain salad

ik tst iruiird for the period pmudelphl^ , dressing *nd send to the table very cold.

PALATABLE. SALADS.

Shrimp Salad.— Tear the leaves of
two heads of lettuce apart, put in •
salad bowl, open a can of shrimps, pvt
on the lettuce leaves, pour over half •
cup of mayonnaise dressing, and gar*
nish with hard-boiled eggs cut In rings.

Sardink Salad.— Wash thqjoll from
a dozen sardines, remove the skin and
bone. Put a head of crisp lettuce leaves
in a salad bowl, chop up two hard-boiled
eggs, add the sardines to the lettuce,
sprinkle with tho egg, and pour over a
plain salad dressing.

Herring (Smoked) Salad.— Put the
crisp leaves of a head of lettuce in •
salad bowl, skin and remove the bone
from two smoked hearings, chop them
and mix with the lettuce, pour over •
plain salad dressing to which have been
added tho chopped whites of two hard-
boiled eggs.

Anchovy Salad.— Wash, skin and
bone two anchovien, put in water to

THE MARKETS.
NEW Yonx, April 8.

LIVE STOCK— Cottle ........... 14 50 fii 5 40

Sheep ........................

FLOUR— Folr to Fancy ......... 2 55

WHEAT-No. 2 Rert 8:;:: 7.7.'.' 74*

cofM.8?’:::::,:::-.:::: 2*8 B*
o*«a5,fcv.v:.r r | »
RYK-Wcstern ..................  W ft «?
PORK-Mom, New ............. 87.> U0Ot
LARD— Wcstrnt Stcaixi . .... 10 0t> ftiO*
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 24 <2 82

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 « © 8 25

Cow* ...... Z .............. |W

Butcher*' Steers ..... , ...... JM St 4 »
n o< . s — li v e. 7. : *. .* : '. *. . '. * * * : '. § g Ivw

’8|‘S
Good to Choice Dairy ........ 22 SA tt

EGGS -Fresh .................  >4,

,,Iim,ri.C08N: ............... <• W
POTATOES -New (per bu.).... 84 ® . 2 .

:::::: IS 04,0
winter Patent* ......... .... 8 80
Winter Stratj-’hLH. .......... 3 20

GRAIN— Wheat, Muy ......... 74*1
corn. No. 2 ................. 40
Oats, Ncx 2*. . .. .««<’•«.. «... 20
Rye. Na 2 .......... . ........ 47',*
Burley, Good to Choice ..... 43

LUMBER

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taate, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Fig*,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

The Best

Waterproof

Goat
In the

WORLD!.

SUCKER
Tbs FISH MUND Bl.ICKXB Is wsmotsS ____

Pmof, snd wilt k«ct> you dry laths hs rdr*t atom
nsw PO MM EL BU( KXK U s perfect rldfew co|L|M
mrm ths tmlre saddle. Bswsreof imlutiont. Y>pn'

*h Brand" It not on li. inutirv
A. J. TOWER. IkNton. Mass.

i ...... .... . _ _ . _ ____ __ _ __ _ _ ___ _ __ ___

bu, * cost If ths “fith Brand" Is not cm U.
ISU 'sUlnfue Ore.

fonpetrat BUSINEM ss4
Proft'slons! Mes; Tesrhm,
Lawyers, Ministers, snd espe-
cially life Insurance Ben, sc
local, county and state

WANTED

SriAJia Tins PAPSSeMTSMfns

mm*
muOKE YOUR MEAT WITH m

LC.rcu LAH.LKRAUSEjUBWLMILTOlOfc
VBAIU THIS PAPS* tres MM m 1

OHICKEN-HATOHINB BY STUM.
oo^0 VICTOR^ IMCUBMTOR

| tTtTJ UM fVt Vtlt*. 

NUAUrp
MlDPts IJfe. New edition

S&XSMBBSrS
cuussxxswAnxa.

Cure^sjckHeadache

• Cures ConsnmpMon, Coughs, Croup, 8oro
Throat. Sold by all Dni«bts s# s Ousrsatss.

OUT. Ths bret Instructor for Inner needlo Snd
decormtir# wort. I.ndlee ho wlia_ «T#r IS.
BANKS A CO., KM Dearborn Street, t’HtCiioo, ILL.
«r*UU THU PSPSHmms Ua. __
UIICT UAVC Agents AT ONCE. Sample
milal IMTC MaablockG'sLifMlfWebyniall

mltotl. Only good

kWWLnt
fork. Btemp. ImmeiiM. Cnrlvnlleil
one ererlurented. Bret. welxhU" '
tlfaSar. MWIefsMk. Brohnrd
nriuiu thu reruima um mem

1 n I r 0 !!•»• TOC THUS lk»l «i*^»ret Pr.^orattre,
A U 1 1 0 MoiIib lUHeror’s French Hair ( mrler.I AT

a UftLtostsbswtL

opiui»»H«VI I VIVI DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.
M^AJUBOS PArtS MU mm yMsma

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use. snd Cheapest.

CATARRH
Bold by drumflst* or sent by mull, 

80c. E. T. Hiueltlne. Warren. Pa. 

1449A. N. K.-A

WHEN WHITINB TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
state that yew sow the Advertleciarat tn thisSW»eM _ _

HWlng ...................... 16 M
Flooring ..................... 37 00
Common Boards ..... ........ 15 25
Fencing...;., ............ 14 W

ASt 50
&»00
(15 50
B7 00
275
3 15

ing...; .............. ....

Lath, Dry ................... 8W
Shingles .................... 2 80

KANSAS CITY.

: 818
sheep:::::.:::::;.";:;:: :::::: : 5 S o 5 S

. OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ................ M 75 ^ 5 80
. J?L0C^r'* aud  ;0O ®410
” urt?'*'1*.::.. ..... JS SIS
SHEEP. ...................... 3 75 tCi 5 l»

YOU CAN SEE IT,
perhaps, one of Dr.
rlorce’a Pleasant
PolleU — but you
can’t fed it after
It’s taken. And
yet It does you
more good than
any of tho huge,
old-fash lotted
pills with their
griping and vio-
lence. These Uny

Pellets, the smallest nnd easiest to take,
bring you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indljrestlon, Bilious Attacks, Slok or
Billon* Hcudaohes, and all derange-
ments of liver, itomnch, and bowels,
are permanently cured.

A square offer of $500 cash
1* mudo by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for any case of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how
long standing, which they can-
not cure.

Ely's Srsam Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRHW
for the

Time*-

Milk Pans,
and pails, and cans,

and bottles (even

baby’s) — or any-
thing that you want
particularly clean,

ought to be washed
with Pearline.

You’ll save work

in doing it, and it*s a great deal more thoroughly done.
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try it
once, on your milk-ware or butter- ware— and then say it it
isn’t the most satisfactory way of cleaning. ̂ Pearlme the
most economical thing you can use, too.

more out of it.

You get so much

Sendit “d lf Jr00r tf?<ZLi * you JAMBS PYLE, New York.

:ONSUMPTION

it Back

We offer

you

made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis, and other dis-

eases of the Throat and

Lungs. Like other so called

Patent Medicines, it is well

advertised, and having merit

it has attained a wide sale

under the name of Piso’s

Cure fbr Consumption. _

It Is now # “Nostrum,”
though at Drat it was com-
pounded after a prescription

by a regular physician, with
no idea that it would ever go

on th© market aa a proprie-
tary medicine. But after
compounding that prescrip-
tion over a thousand times in
one year, wo named it “Plso's
Cura for Consumption,'' and

began advertising it in a small
way. A medicine known all
over the world is the result

Why ia it not Just m mod
as though costing tifty cents
to a dollar for a prescription

snd an equal sum to have it
putupatndrugstoref

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED . ̂

SAPOLIO
QOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO 9HOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

—Uarpor’a Bazar.

‘Its

—



m
-'* 7

w&
Fails Eoute »

Uklng effect Jao. 8th. M*
80th MERIDIAN TIM*.

Fituengors Trnlos on the Michigan Cut.
tml iUilroud will leave Cbcbeu btation
follows :

OOINO WEST

* Mrtll ....................... 10.10 A. M
* Oram! Ktt|>UU Kxi»rc»s ....... 8.17 r. n
* Night KxnrvKj*

Faciflc Exon
0 48 r. u
11 00 P. m

Th« KMttoa.

The eleclion here last Monday waa close-
ly e>Nite»tod, and nearly a full vote cast
The result iu the township is about evenly

Idivided between tiie
Democrats. The following;!r

blicans and
the result;

X press

OOINO EAST.

I Ddrolt Night Express. ...... 4. 08 a
f Atlint’c Exprew* ...... .......7 28 A. M
* Ur.uul Hupids Express ...... 10.13 A. m
« Mnil ....................... 8 02 p. m
1 Detroit D.ty Expreen ........ 5M r. u
* Dally except Sunday.

........... ......

‘‘Behind The Scenes,"
A very interesting affair is taking

dace, but we slmfl leave it to the
imagination of the render as we
wouldn't

I fftnvantt’y to let off.puasengcrs.

| Daily exapyit H ittmf.ty.
( | Stops otily for paasutigers to get on

or off.
Wm. MAltTia, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Kuoui.es. General Tassengei

and Ticket Aueiit. Clilcatro.

“(Hvi Thm Away”
For tiie world. We will, however

ot you “behind the scenes” of the
lank Drug Store and giro yon a
ttle hit of

Having spent four
iu theyears iu the study

mid practice of den-
Itiatry, I urn prepared

to do work in all

easy by the use of local anesthetic. Give
me a call that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage-

H H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
i over Kcmpf* Bank. 1 1

Dr. K. GREINER,
llomeopathic Physician and

.Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 \). m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

O. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new hank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Speciai.ties:— Discuses of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and

the

2 to 5.

R. McCO
Physician, Surgeon

Office and rcaid
Main street, second

Office hours, 8 to

CHELSEA.

The Parlor

Aitoni&hi&ff Information-

We are selling our goods so close
that uu ordinary person can hardly
detect the difference between the
wholesale and retail price.

Figures That Talk.

95 pound* Light Brown
$ngnr for 8I.OO.
Pillar Rock Salmon 10c

ner can.
Alaska Salmon 14c

per can.
Herring 90c a box.
8 poiMtHs Rolled Oats 95c
Good Raisins, 8c per lb.
Fine Roasted Coflfee, 10c

per lb,
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar

81.00.
Fine Sugar Syrup, 95c

per gal.
Three Cans of Pumpkin

"or 95c.
Good Japan Tea, SOc per
b.

9 packages Yeast Foam
[br 5c. a
Good New Orleans Ho-
asses, 95c per gal.
Headlight Keroslne Oil,

Oc per gal.
Do you like a good cup of

Teat
We bare It at 95c per lb
4 lb Vail A Crane Crack*

ers for 95c.

TOWKSHir.

Buiwrvisor.

Jtum‘8 Gilbert, r
Frank SwvetUud, d

Clfrk.

Fred Koul* 1, r
John Schenk, d

Treasurer.

John Hoover, r
George Ih-ckwilh, d

Highway Commissioner.

E. A Ward, r
Jus. Ktiucimnn, d

Justice.

J. D. Schweiiifurtli.r

Martin Murklc, d
School Inspector.

Fred Wedemeyer, r
Ira Glover, il

Board of Review.

Fred Kalmbnch, r
John Cook, d

Constables.

Jacob Staffnn.r
Kush Green, r
Allan Stephens, r
Mort Campbell, r

208-45
308

288-85
258

There arc 80,000 female bicycle riders in

this country.

Each person in this country sends on sn
average of forty-foor letters yearly through
the poet, and only twenty go astray out of
every million letters which go through it

Glazier, the druggtat, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

“.Stamps please,” curtly said tbo young
lady to the poof office clerk. “With ory - — .

wiiuoutf' queried the clerk “With or
without I Without what?” was the indig-
nant inoulry. “Whiskers, ma’am One-

Immcenters have no whiskers on Columbus.
Tiie two centers have.— Ex.

270
288-12

A Bupcilor towushtp doctor has Just
been fined $10 for allowing his colts to run
out all this tough winter without shelter.

288
277- 0

out all this tough winter witnoui sucitcr.
Strange how this thing falls out! A doctor
lets his colts go unsheltered and is fined

208-65
248

for It. Yet a doctor may stuff a patient
with all sorts of mean medicine, and there s

no law can touch him.

268

274- 8

205

278-11

wort uampocii, r
Chancey Ilummtl, d
Martin Wackcubut, d
Win. Lnick, d
Julius Bardt, d '

•TATS.

Justice Supreme Court.

Frank K Hooker, r
Guo, U. Durand, d

Regents.

Frank Fletcher, r
Herman Kiefer, r
Robert Bunker, d
Henry A Harmon, d

DISTRICT.

Circuit Judge.

E D. Kinne, r
E. R. Gilday, d

Commissioner of Schools.

Marlin Cavanaugh, d

John F. Rouchuea to Chus H. Kcmpf*
Sylvan, $000.00.

David Schneider to John Wagner, Lima,
$4,000.00.

John Wagner to David Schneider, Lima,

$2,000.00.

Conrad C. Helber, by heirs, to Wm.
Holzopfcl, Lima, $4,002.00.

Rudolph Kruse to Clms. Kempf, Sylvan,
$5,121.40. 

261-82
229

Cbclsea* UK
Good work and close atUngta to busl

ness is my motto. With thc*yl view,
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDSB, Prop.

We Invite Comparison.

Verily, merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

BLAZIER’S STORE,

IUM SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

J CITY I BARBER I SHOP
Kempf Bros, old honk building.

CSZXJ3SJX., • luEZCHIO-A-XT.

APIR0NDA
mmmm TRAD! MARK
Wheeler’s

Heart

Excelsior Oakery, Necss
Chelsea, Mich. —Positively Cures—

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. Firet-chiss Restaurant in connection

28 WM. CASPAET.
PROSTRATION,

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill-ert & Crowell. We represen

companies whose gross assets amonn

to the sum of $45,000,000.

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

UNEICELLED FOR INFANTS

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage

And in cases too farof them.

gone for cure; it affords relic
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment o
Drs. Starkey and* Palen, of Phi’

adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catar h,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronifc

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disotders indicates, b ut

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by otWers than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages sent free,
with numerous testimonials an 1

records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Gal.

A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and
Restless Babies

Purely Vegetable. Guaranteed free
from opiates, 100 fall sized

doses 50o

Rev. R. N. Middleton, pastor M. E.
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep
and rest were Strangers to me after preach-
ing till I used “Ad Iron da.” Now I sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, and I can
heartily recommend it.

Prepared by Whkblkii and Fuller
MedicikkCo., Cedar Springs. Mich.

Sold by U. 8 Armstrong & Co , Drug-
gists, Chelsea, Mich. n4

umm
BATmOARDHBIt’S

Marble & Granite Works,

297-82
215

Odd Follows Celebration, Grand Rapids
Mich., April 28 A rale of one ami one
third fare for round trip. DU 1 of fcde
April 25 and 28. Good to return April 27.

Excursion fares have been granted on
the certificate plan, to the fell -wing points

or occasions mendonwi: Woman's For-
eign Missionary Conlbrence, Ionia, April
18-90: Grand Council Royal Arcanum,
Muskegon. April 18-10. Michigan Slate
Medical Society, Muskegon, May 11 12.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Detroll,
May 17-18.

200

Lyndon Democratic at ViuaL

100-45
61

102-87
6-5

101-40
81

There were two tickets in the field.
Democratic and Union. The following is
the reauli:

Supervisor.

Thos. Yon Of, Jr., d
Lewis S. Hadley, u

Clerk.

Ed. Shanahan, d •

Samuel Slraitii, u

Treasurer.

Geo. Hunciman, d

Justice of tht Peace.

John HowleU, d
John L1 e, u

To fill vacancy.

Orson Beemau, d

Highway Commhsioner.

William Howlett. d
Cyrenus W. Watts, u

School Inspector.

Bertrand Uowlelt, d

Board of Review.

John Clark, d
Dick Clark, u

Constables.

Frank Lusty, d
John Young, d
Henry Seilers, u
Ernest Rowe, u

K. II Gilday, D mocrat,

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
plain carpet and rug weaving. I have the
celebrated Newcomb Fly shuttle loom:
Satisfaction guaranteed. First-class work
nt low prices, Near new Baptist church,

Allkn Bkiduouk.Lyndon. 84

claimed in the
April 8, 1808

J. V. Lewis.
Thomas McEvvan.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”
Wm. Judoon. P. M.

110-54
86

162

101-30
65

101

101
65

G5

Circuit»y,

Judge, received 88 votes, and E. D- Kinue
Republican, received 78 voles.

The Lake Route to the World’s Fair
via Picturesque Mackinaw.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling on
the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
Just been built for this UJpper Lake route,

nd are guaranteedcosting $800,000 each, nn

to be the grandest, largest, safest and fast-
est steamers on the Lukes; speed 20 milea

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
Four per week between Toledo,trips

Detroit, A'pi

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and
Cleveland; during July and August double
daily service will be maintained,

enn. Mackinaw, Petoskey and
igo. I
.land; ('y ,

daylight ride across Lake Erie. Daily
giving a

service between Cleveland and Put-iu-Bay.
First-class stateroom accommodations ami
menu, and exceedingly low Round Trip
Rates. The palatial equipments, the lux-
ury of the npiKfintmcnU makes traveling
• >n these steamers thoroughly enjoyable.

. AmSend for illustrated pamphlet
A. A. Bcliants, G. P. A. Detroit «fc CTeve-

dress

laud Steam Nay. Co., Detroit, Mich.

QuirauteeA Cure.

American anti Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished,

All Work Guaranteed.

A SPECIALTY.

We authorize our advertised druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with »
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy a«
directed, giving It atalr trial, and experience
no b« neflt, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King’s New Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at F. P. Glazier & Co’s. Drug Store.
Largo size 50c and $1.00.

Sail Estate Transfers.

M. 0. A. R. Excursions

Carpet ‘Weaving.

Itch on human and horse* and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by WoolforoS

dSlsm.
Mich. No 18

Glazier, the druggist. sHls all dollar
i 78c pimedicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Engllch Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard Soft or Calloused Lump* aud
Bltmlslies from horses. Blood «pi

80ft' or Calloused Lum
*" d Spavins,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the niost wonderful
blemish Cure ever known. 8«W liy R S.

Armstrong, Druggist, ( hclsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the dnq
plasters, aud 25c met

{1st, sells all pills

clues at 12 to 18c.

The Plymouth Mall is authority for the
following: A certain scboolmam has found
a new and very satisfactory w«y jlo ths
scholars at least) of punishment. " When
one of the girls misses a word, the boy
spelling it correctly is permitted to klas the

girl. The boys are Improving, but It is

I
And our

Lowest
On the folh

Plows, the new Gale Ms them
H trrows, Cultivators, Hay ___
Fence Wire,Cloth« Wringers, Wt
ing Machines, Tinware, our
make. Walker Buggies at
prices. Paints, Oils and Kruttx
specialty this Spring.

W. J. KNAPP, CHELSEA,

Watches— Jewelr

DO YOU WEED EITHER
If bo, you should buy from the

Best Selected Stools.

Xju A..
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

ta attre and get our pricei on repairing before going elsewhere.

Attention, Please!

J G£RDECJ
I DO ALL KINDS OF

Letter List

Following are tho letters remaining un
postofficQ at Chelsea,

Notloo.

1000 second sit d peach trees for soli*,
2W to 8U fi-et in height, of the lending
stundara \varieties at 4c each or $3.00 per
hundred. Also a large quantity of gr ipe
vines of linrd varieties, extra limy, at 4c
each or $3.00 per hundred. Call or mldrctia

E. Day, Francisco, Mich.
Resilience 8} | miles northwest of Fran-

cisco.

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,

Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,

Decorating and Gilding. Make Raised
Utter or Engraved Signs.

FlUNITURK REPAIRED AND VTBOL-
BTERED IN FIR8T-CI.AH8

STYLE.

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWEBDT,
CI1RL8EA, - - - MICH

Notice to Oro&iton.
CTATG OF MICHIUAN, Oourty of WosMe-
J naw, m, Notice Is hereby gtren, that by an

ft for "order of tho Probate Court for the County of
Wtutblurmw, muitu un tbo 14th tluy of MhivL
A. D., ISO, six months from that date were
allowed for orodltors to preeom their claims
HKHinst the estate of Mary B. Boyd, late of said

This l» ‘what the Farm Journal says
about potato raising. Wejhlnk that our
potato raisers in this vicinity may profit by
the advicet t “It would be common sense
for all the potato growers within reach of
the same shipping station to plant some
one approved variety.oty. A car-load, or half
a dozen car loads, all of one kind, can be
sold half a dozen timea over, before a
‘mixed lot’ will be even looked at."

Fret Kiel,

Government chemist, writes: I linvocnre-
fully analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
liought by mo in the open market, and
certify that I. found the same absolutely
pure and well aged This wine is especially
recommended roc I*8 health-restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing mot h«rs and those reduced and
weakened by over work and worry. Re

County, deceased, and that alt omlltoreof snkl
deceased are required to present their elalms
to said 1 'rebate Court, at the I'nrfwre Ofltow In
tho olty of Ann Arbor, for tsamlnatkMa m$
allowance, on or before tho I4tb day of Sept<*mt>er
next, and that such claims will be bemif before
said Court, on the Hth day of June, and on
tbo luh day of September next, at ten o'clock
in tho forenoon of each of safdjM
Dated

tho forenoon of each of said days. 17
[iated. Ann Arbor, March 14tb. A. D.. 1891,
J. WlLLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate

Commissioners Notice.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN Jtounty of WashtenawO The underaljmcd bavine boon appointed by
the Probate Court for said Couuty, Cummlse-
lonert to receive, oxaintneand adjust all claims•insuiis v I'f I'Aiituiirui
and demands of all persons against the estate
of John M. Uurobard, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six nnNitbsUX.BUU/  ITU Iiwuuu sum OI* Iiuniiuw
from data ttru allowed* by order of said Probate
Court for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate nf Mid do-

andcensed, that they will •meatuvstOTJ'si HSUS suns Mau/ wsig SW _
the olltoe of D. B. Taylor in the village of
Chelsea, tn said County on tho fourteen th day
of June and on tho fourteenth day of September
next, at ten o'clock A M., of each nf said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated March Hth, 1803. 85

sure you get "Royal Ruby;" $1 per quart
bottle, pints 00 els. Sold by It. 8. Airm
strong & Co., Druggists.

This story cropped out since Christmas.
Tiie person most concerned lives, it is said,ne per
rlthfn 1ess than a thousand miles of Olcau:

A lady dropped Into'* telegraph office, and
as she drew a blank toward bur, said: “My
husband has gone to Buffalo to order a
motto for our Sunday-school room, but I
forgot to tell him what the inscription was
to bo. or how long I wanted it. If I send
particulars, how soon will he get tho mes
sage?" Tiie operator answered tiie question
as best he could, and tho message was
written. Tho husband was somewhat
startled when he read it, for without ex-

O. wI'tURNBULL ( OoramlMlonsrs.

Mortgage Sill.
TAEPAULT having been made tn tho conditions
IJ of a mortgage executed by George W,
Belcher uud Ada A, Belcher to Hiram "
Thompson, dated November 5, 1887, recorded
the olnce of the Register of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw County, Michisan, November B, 18*7 In
Uber 78 of Blortgages on page 260, upon which
mortgage there is oUtmed to be due at the date
of this notice, for principal, Interest and
attorneys fee, a« provided for In said Mortgage
tho sum of two hundred, twenty throe and
80-100 dollars.
Notice is hereby given that said Mortgage wll

tm foreclosed by a Halo of tbo Mortgaged
premises at Public Vendue to tho highest bidder
on tho 10th day of June next at ton o'clock tn
the forenoon at the southerly front door of tho
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County (subject to a Mortgage of seventy-five
dollani and intereston said premises, given by
said Botcher to Hiram P. Thompson, bcarlni r
date Match 19, jkkh) jo satisfy the araoun
( liilmcdtoho due un said Mortgage, and all

THIS BEING THE CABP, CALL ON

SEEDS !

It Is Time To Make

Your Garden.
We are showing the Finest Line i

Garden Seeds that has ever been shown i

Chelsea. An endless variety in

BULK
AND

PACKAGES.
We have a very nice Lawn Grass Seed,]

and Field Peas of all kinds.

Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

m
' WATCHES,
(.'locks, Chaim and Charmi, Gold

Spectacle*, and other fancy and common
stj lei of Eye Glasses, also Raton, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
t connection with my jewelry)

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

—Of —

Oigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTiuEHNER.

planation it simply said: “Mr G. Iroquois
Hotel, Buffalo}— T .......Unto us a child is born;
eight feet long and two wide.’— Mary.' —
Ex.

 Leader.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 43

ffv^
U1 " '•

Atthe Washtenaw county Sunday School
convention held in Ann Arbor recently the
following officers were elected for tho
ensuing year: President. O. C. Bailey,
Chelsea; vice-pres.. Prof. W. 8. Perry
Ann Arbor; secretary, 8 T. Morris, Dexter
treasurer, Mrs. W, w. Boman, Ann Arbor;
Executive Committoe-E. F. Mills, Ann
Arbor; W. J. Canfield, Ypsllqntl; F. E.
Pierce, Dexter; S. R. Crittenden, Saline,
Mrs. T. L Iddincs, Manchester. Town-
ship presidents -Lyndon, Ghat, Canfield,
Chelsea; Dexter, Wm Wood, Chelsea;
Webster Ray J°v McOoll, Delhi Mills;
Northfleid, E E Inland P O. Salem. Geo.
J \V heeler. Salem; Sylvan, Rev Thos.
Holmes D D. Chelsea; Lima, Lewis
Freer Chelsea; Solo. W. C. Clark, Dexter;
Ann Arbor, Mrs A. Stevens, Ann Arbor;
Superior, Geo^McDougal Ynsllanli; Sharon
JVm Mount. Sharon; Freedom, Rev. Paul
liron, Manchester; Lodi, F. C. Wood,
Salim; Pittsfield, W. J. Canfield, Ypsi-
lantl, Wluntl, W. H Lay. YpslUnU;
Manchester, H-0 Leason, Manchester;
Bridgewater, Thos NanGeoson, Clinton;
Saline, A. C Clarke. Saline; York, B. F.

wift o'.orkl Aufu,u‘' Hwto*m D*y

Since its first introduction. Kloctrlc
Bitters ims gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it U clearly in Hie lend among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives—
containing nothing which permits Us use
ns a beverage oi intoxicant, it U recognised

as die best and purest medicine for uli ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys It
will euro Blok Headache, Indigestion,
Consdpatlon, and drive Malaria from the
system. SatUfootion guaranteed with eiwh
bottle or tiie money will be refunded.
Price only 50c pdr bottle. Bold by F. P.
Glazier & Co. T

egal costs to- win
Theo South-east quarter of; tho Bouth-wost
uartor of Huotton number '

ht. Louis A 1‘aolfio Hallroad,) township of

A Dat^^t^h^ao nfitWl0Unt^ ’ Btat° 0t M,ol“*un
* „ HIRAM’p. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.

D. C. OKirriN, Attorney of Mortgagvo. ta

Mortgage Sail
rvEFAULT having boon mado in the conditions
.1 / of a Mortgage executed by Nathan White
and Cornelia O. White to lamuol Barnard dated, ...... bite to fiarauol Barnard dated
June 18. 1885, recorded tn the ofitoe of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county, Mlofa-

[ANTEDtil ________
IN TtHJR xt’HSot tit* WoRLD;,,tbe great-
Wl cst <41 earth; eostlmr Ibia.ww
at few, cash or InsiMlIaientH; ui “
t rated ulreutant and t« rm*irqo;
over t&i' v. lutnos. A grnu wild
Mr. Thus !,. Martin. IMHcrvUle,

liy m. N. Y.. f t«7 tn 7 temrej *»

m OAVtAI
TMaoslilSks.

TINTS,

WllY?

OlSIQN MAT!
OOPVRtjDHTS, OtoJ

mm®-
tc §mwi(a»

Taate of “Royal Ruby Port Wine" and
you will know why we call it “Royal."
A glass held up to the light will show why
wecall it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine fimud under five years
old, or in any way adulterated It Is arnud
in sickness and convalescence, or where a
strengthening cordial Is required: recom

Be

sirtnginenmg cordUl is required; re
mended by druggists and physicians,
sure you get “Royal Ruby." don’t h-'t
dealers Impose on you with something •

as good," but go to R. fl. Armstrong*
, S11 ,,ie rnulne, Hold o„|y i„ \mu

ci‘' *>"M %

It has been discovered that Napoleon I
was a book canvasser; that George Washing-
ton followed the game illustrous business,
selling over 9't0 copies of “Bydcll’s Ameri-
can Savage;" that Ixingfellow sold books
by subscription; that Daniel Webster
bandied De Tocquevill's “America;" that
Gen. Grant canvassed for Irving’s “Colum-
bus;" that Blaine began life as a canvasser
for a “Life of Henry Clay," and that Bis-
mark, when at Heidelberg, took orders for
one of Blumenbach’s hand books. Bopk
agents of today should take courage

MMSkVwll Mo *D ylg** *'9* Mortgage* on
KSIasi Baniard tof?S 5?* Bmorlck^an'fsabJ
assignment recorded in said Regtster oifioe In
Liber 10 of Aoslgnments of Mortfpiges on page
:cj, which Mortgage waa duty assigned by Fred
R- Emerioh to Mary B. Buboell and saM
assignment reoordnd in said Register's office In

(oitgHMKiB

be due at the date of this notice for principal,
ee paid and attorneys fee as pro-
said Mortgage the sum of eleven

Interest, tax
vtdodforln said Mortgage __ ___
hundred, twelve snd 60-100 dollars.
Notice Is hereby given t

wilt be forolased oy a sale of the mo
.otlee ts hereby given that said Mortgage
1 be forclosed oy a sale of the mortgaged

promisee at Publia Vendue to tho highest bidder
on the 16th day of June next at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, ut the southerly front door of the
Court House In the city of Ann Arbor, to said
Coun j to satisfy the amount claimed to te due
on said Mortgage and all legal oust* to-wlt:

Lot tour of the oriajnarpiot of tbo vtlloge
(now nity) of Y psllantl, Washtenaw County,
State of Mlchlgun.

Dated. Murch JO, 1883.
MARY B. HUBB1LL,

Assignee of sold Mortgagee.
D. C. G Birr bn Attorney for Assignee. 48

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN

V m

X uokta’i Arnica Salve.

The Brat Salve In tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, gores. Ulcert, Halt Rheum, Foyer
gores, Tetter, Ohappe.l Rands, Chilblain!,

UWM, and all Skin Eruptions, «nd
nived.

action

uosl lively cum I'ilce, or no pay reqi
It, is guaranteed to give perfhcl s&tish

or money refonded. Price 25 centl per
box. For tale by Glazier & Co.

Applicants for positions os post msMers
In Michigan will do well to remember that

ProUti OrtLer.
CTATS OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

Ofiloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on

Present, J.Wmard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
iKltt*.

ni r„t^«!?B,,?L0,.thn.?Ht5t6 oLOnws KUwlteth

acoount as such G\»srdlan.
Thereu-- “ *-

r®9Slf®d b' uppear at a session

«!«!! °?i,rtA.TOob« h(|l<len at tho Probate
oflloe. In the Olty of Ann Arbor, In sain County,

the persrm anpoiqtwl must perform the
duties himself and not through a deputy.
It is said that those rule* will bo closely

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. *» WHAMT

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CURE.
Cajjjrrt^Astbjso, Consumption, Bronchi!

if.
letassoft

i you or no 1

14

$1000

udheml to.
[* tru. mpy.) rrot*“-

W'M. O, UOTV, rmb.lv UegUtcr. a
'
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